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Howard County Cotton Growers 
(HCG). following Wednesday's Texas 
Supreme Court d ^ s io n  declaring tM  
Texas Boll Weevil Eradication 
Program unconstitutional, was for 
informati<mid purposes only, acanrd* 
ing to HCO President Rob Haney, but 
the prospect o f not having a boll weevil 
innogram is IHghtening.

*R i^t now we're in the enhanced 
dliqiMiuse program (High Plains 
Enhanced BoU Weevil Diapause 
Control Program) and were scheduled 
to go into eradication in 1998,* Myrl 
Mitchell, a Lenorah cotton producer

and ginnwr, said.
According e to AbUene>baaed Texas 

Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation, 
operations in all sons ofOoes have been 
shutdown and eaqdoyees have been 
ftirloutfbed fbllowing the court's deci
sion. which uidield a Hale County 
District Courts earlier decision.

In past years, Howard County has 
not been Infested as severely as other 
regions of the state where the boll wee
vil is concerned.

The maiority o f producers at 
Thursday's mseting agree that Texas 
does need a boU weevil program, but a 
program with a structure that allows 
people to pay inte it equally.

Opponents of the boll weevil siawy- 
ing program argue , that the Plains

Cotton Growers (PCG) in Lubbock 
should be taken completely out o f the 
program, but Howard County produc
ers disagree with diat notion.

PCG's Boll Weevil Steering 
Committee met FHday to determine 
what its next move would be.

The committee's decision was that 
the PCG boU weevil diapause spray 
program has been grounded for this 
feU.

Members committee decided Friday 
there’s not enough time to collect 
enough inumey. order chemicals and 
map the treatment area for planes to 
take off with lethal doses of malathion 
in late September.

PCG, which has been running a pro
gram to  zap weevils entering their

il program needed
overwintering habitat, planned sprays 
this fell and then would allow the foun
dation to begin eradication treatments 
next year.

Last fell, PCG only treated about 50 
percent of the acres entomologists 
deemed necessary, because only half 
the assessments billed were collected.

“ We did the best we could with what 
we had,”  said Don Langston, a 
Lubbock County grower and steering 
committee chaiman.

Donnie Reid, a Howard County 
farmer and one of two local represen
tatives to the PCG, said reipoving the 
PCG would be a big mistake.

'I've never seen a group o f people 
with as much knowledge and insight 
as the PCG,' Reid said. TTiey have two

representatives from each of the 30- 
county High Plains area and represen
tatives on Just about every board or 
organization that deals with our indus
try.'

Howard County producers mentioned 
going to a system of collecting assess
ments by charging a per lude fee rather 
than the current method o f paying 
some much per acre.

Van Gaskins. Howard County's sec
ond representative to the PCG. said the 
question is one of how much can 
Howard County producers afford to 
pay.

'We're probably looking at a $20 mil
lion to $30 million program if we're

Please see PROGRAM, page 2

T roopers say 
shots fired  
in  m anhunt

FORT DAVIS (AP) — Five 
shots were fired ffiis morning at 
tracking dogs that are pursuing 
two Republic of Texas members 
who fled into the Davis 
Mountains, a DPS spokesman 
said.

“ So far we have not returned 
any fire and none of our officers 
have been shot at," Department 
of Public Safety spokesman 
Mike Cox said.

One dog was wounded.
Richard Keyes HI, 21 and 

Mika Matson. 48. fled the 
group’s remote hideaway before 
the others surrendered peace- 
ftilly on Saturday. Authorities 
aren’t sure who left flrst, but 
one walked away at noon and 
the other about 4 p.m. 
Authorities let them go to avoid. 
Jeopardizing the negotiatious 
with leader Richard MoLgren.

Airplanes and helicoirters 
searched for the men Sunday. 
Hounds and horseback troopers 
were held back because of pos
sible booby traps left behind by 
McLaren’s group. Authorities 
have found more than 60 pipe 
bombs and 12 gasoline cans in 
the area, as well as several for
tified bunkers.

Cox said searchers discovered 
a campsite with a tent, two

Please see QUNRRE, page 2
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WALL
STRIPPED
The east feca of the Permian 
Bultdtng In downtown Big 
Spring appears to have been 
the victim of an earthquake or 
the wizardry of Hollywood spe
cial effects crews after work
ers from Jack Cathey 
Construction stripped that side 
of the building’s bricks. That 
move was made necessary last 
Tuesday when a portion of the 
bricks on that wall began 
falling off the building arul a 
large portion of the wall’s brick 
seemed to be sagging and a 
danger to fell. When crews 
began taking down the build
ing’s face, they discovered It 
had been built without ties for 
the bricks to Im aMgs|iatf to. 
The buHdlng ’s owneo 
Moon, said the coSapaa wRi 
nat change his plans for the 
baHdlng which ams onoe a 
thriving office complex. Moore 
IndkMftod that ha would hovo a 
cosmetic covering placed over 
the east wall, probably metal.

HERALD plioto/Jonathan Oamtt

Edens, 4 others 
lodge complaints 
against county

Statistics show ’97 probably will be wet year

By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Five former employees of the 
Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department, including failed 
sheriffs candidate Barney 
Edens, have filed complaints 
with the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission 
(EEOC) against Howard County 
alleging wrongful termination.

In addition to Edens, com
plaints were filed by Alfonso 
“Al” Baca, Jr., Tiburcio E. 
“Junior" Trevino, Jr., 
GuUlermo '‘WiUie’’ Rangel. Jr. 
and Gloria Gonzales.

Edeiw wl\o deCeafed by a 
vote o f 5,881 to 3,945 by current 
ih'&lff Bill Jennings, was 
dnaVallable for comment. 
Relatives said Edens, whose 
listed phone number on South 
Anderson Road was disconnect
ed, had taken a new job and was 
moving

Jennings said, “ It is true that 
these individuals who worked 
in the previous administration 
were not hired by me.”

Shortly after his November 
win, Jennings announced 
department employees would be 
required to re-apply for employ
ment in the department.

According to a Jan. 1 story in

the Herald, 10 of the 11 deputies 
who worked In the previous 
administration re-applied for 
their Jobs.

Edens was the only employee 
who did not make application 
for re-employment while seven 
of the 10 who did re-apply were 
hired by Jennings.

County Judge Ben Lockhart 
said the county would be repre
sented in the complaints by 
Austin attorney Robert Bass. 
Bass successfully defended 
Reeves County when 17 former 
employees su ^  the county after 
they were not retained.

In 1995, U.S. District Judge 
Lucius Bunton dismissed the 
suit, setting a prbcedent and 
establishing the right of a 
neWIy elected sheriff to hire 
who he or she wants and to 
decline to rehire others.

Lockhart said the county will 
now submit a response to the 
EEOC and the agency will 
study both the complaints and 
the response and decide 
whether or not there is a basis 
for the complaint.

“It is my understanding that 
the complainants can still sue, 
even if the EEOC decides there 
is no basis,” Lockhart said.

Bass said he had not seen a 
copy of the complaint.

By JOHN H. WALKER__________
Managing Editor

Four months into 1997, precip
itation totals recorded at the Big 
Spring USDA Research Station 
are almost twice the norm — 
but doe? that mean we’re in for 
a wet year?

According to a check o f the 97- 
year weather records main
tained by the Research Station, 
the odds are 6-1 that this year’s 
annual total will exceed the 
average (17.7 inches) based on 
the Janua^-April totals.

Only seven other times in his-

A wet year?
^  RahtfeU totals through April 30 stood at 7.29 

0 krchaa va. a 90-yaar avaraga of 3.81 Inches. This
k same time last year, the Big Spring USDA

* ^  ̂ Raseareh Canter had recorded 1.32 Inches of
precipitation — Inchiding Good Friday’s S4nch snowfeU.

tory have the totals for the first 
four months of the year exceed
ed the 7.29 inches (3.81 is nor
mal) recorded thus far this year 
— and six of those years exceed
ed the average by at least 5.5

inches.
The most rainfall recorded 

during the first four months of 
the year came in 1922, when 
14.96 inches was recorded — 
bolstered by a whopping 12.77

inches in April. ’That April total 
remains the second greatest 
amount of precipitation record
ed in one month in local histo
ry.

That year ended with 23.31 
inches — or about a third better 
than average.

In 1923, a total of 10.04 inches 
were recorded during January- 
April with an annual total of 
26.26 inches. Again, April was 
the wettest of the four months 
with 4.58 inches recorded.

’The 1941 rainfall total 31.62

Please see RAIN, page 2

Incum bents lead way in  Sands, G lasscock trustee raees
HERALD StMf Rupert__________

ACKERLY — Incumbents 
Reggie Hambrick and Joe 
Banner led the balloting in the 
race for three at-large seats on 
the Sands Independent School 
District Board of Trustees elec
tion Saturday.

Hambrick and Banner will 
Join newcomer Robin Barraza 
when the new board is installed

’Thursday. All three were elect
ed to 3-year trustee terms.

Hambrick led all vote-getters 
in the six-man race, receiving 
85 votes. Banner trailed with 69 
and Barraza was elected with 57 
votes.

Mark Hardgrave fell four 
votes short of at least earning a 
runoff bid, receiving 53 votes, 
while Quade Weaver received 
42 votes and Van Gaskins was

picked on 40 ballots.
A total of 140 voted.

• ••
GLASSCOCK COUNTY ISO 

BOARD OF TRUS’TEES
GARDEN CITY -  Voters in 

the Glasscock County 
Independent School District 
returned one incumbent to the 
board of trustees, but ousted 
another in Saturday's election.

Trustee Dennis Fuchs paced

the four-person field seeking the 
two at-large positfons, receiving 
185 votes, while newcomer Tina 
Flores grabbed the second seat 
with 174 votes.

Flores will replace Tanya 
Multer, who received Just 55 
votes in her bid for re-election. 
Rose Pelzel finished fourth in 
the balloting with 41 votes.

The new board will be seated 
at 7 tonight.

Republicans eye citations 
in effort to get documents
WASHINGTON (AP) — Republican lawmakers are threatening 

to seek a contempt citation if the White House refuses to hand 
over pertinent documents in their fund-raising investigation.

"Those documents are very relevant to the investigation and 
that’s why they’re keeping them away from us,’ ’ Rep. Dan 
Burton, chairman of the House Government Reform and 
Oversight Committee, contended Sunday.

“ If we can’t get the documents... we will push for them, we will 
go to the committee for a contempt citation and we’ll go to the 
House floor, and I’m certain it will pass," Burton, R-Ind.. said on 
CBS’ "Face the Nation”

If the House does grant a contempt citation, lawmakers would 
have to go to the courts to have it enforced. Burton did not say 
when he would make such a move.

Burton has accused the White House of failing to produce doc
uments about fund-raiser John Huang, Indonesian businMsman 
James Riady and Webster Hubbell.

The White House contends it is cooperating with Burton’s 
probe but claims that some o f the documents he wants are in*o- 
tected by attorney-client privilege because they are notes taken 
by the White House counsel’s staff.

Burton said he does not accq;>t that explanation. He speculated 
that the courts might not buy it either. In a ruling last month, 
an appeals court rejected first lady Hillary Rodnam Clinton’s 
argument that similar attorneys’ notes pertaining to a separate 
investigation of the Whitewater affair were protected by attor
ney-client privilege.
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N ew  p unishm en t trial o rd e re d  fo r  death  row  inm ate

VtH. 93, No. 174

Call U8 at: 
( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Today: Partly cloudy wAh a slgM chance 
of evening thunderslOfTm. High In the 
upper 80s. Low in the upper 50e. 
Ttiaaday Partly cloudy wlh a sl|^ 
chance of showeii and i wndemorme. 
High in the qpper 80a Low in fee lowar 
00a \ .
Extended oulook: Wednesday through 
Friday, a aHgM chance of evening 
showers or feunderatorme. Highs In the 
igjpar 80s. Lows in the SOs.

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Judge 
has ordered a new punishment 
trial for an inmate who was a 
forgotten man for seven of the 
16 yeqrs he’s spent on death 
row.

U.S. District Judge Kenneth 
Hoyt ruled Thursday that 
James Ronald Meanes deserves 
a new punishment trial because 

, o f errors matte by nroseentors, 
his attorneys the trial 
Itidge. ' * t

The ruling affects only the

rilshinent, not his conviction 
the slaj^ng o f araoeed c v  
p u r d  Oliver Floree, Id. in

southeast Houston. Meanes was 
25 when he was sentenced.

A co-defendant, Sandoval 
“Carlos”  Santana, was executed 
for the criine In 1968.

U.S. Dlatrict Judge Ken Hoyt 
uphilS M i death eentanoe in 
1988. Stale officials said last

Santana and Meeaes vaoaived 
death penalties in the 1981 cftpl* 
tal murder o f  armored car 
guard Oliver i Florea. 28.1 1ft 
•otttheest Houston. Meanevwae 
as wfiea ha was eentanoed.

In 1988, a week befere he |ree

scheduled for execution. 
Meanes was granted a stay. 
However, there were no devel
opments in the case from 1968 to 
1996.

In 1988, Hoyt dismissed 
Meanes’ appeal. After that deci
sion, either the U.S. district 
clerk’s office or the Harris 
County district clerk’s office 
forgot to notify proaecutors.

At a result, nroseeutors spent 
seven years minking Maanas* 
cise  was ntefina aldog in the 
appellate proosla. ,The oea# 
eventually got httek oa trftbk.

Last ’Toasday, State Dlatrict

Judge Doug Shaver scheduled a 
June 20 execution for Meanes, 
who arrived on death row in 
1981. But two days later. Hoyt 
said a new punishment triad 
win be required.

Meanes’ appellate attorney, 
Stan Schnalte, said the triid 
judge ellowad the Jury to make 
an error in deciding puniah- 
ment based on the tew of par 
ties, or co-dsfeodant*s actions.

n ils  is permtesibte in the 
gufft-innocence pheae o f the 
trieL but it is impropsr In the 

.punMunent pheee, Schneider 
said.
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Spring, dtod Prldny« Mny t. 
19t7, ta a Labbock h o^ tW  M*lonlaf a long 
111 n e a • . fUlMral Mr- ▼lea wUl be 4

Ruth A. Griflice
Service for Ruth A. Grlfflce, 

64, Arlington, formerly of Big

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL H OM E 

&  CH APEL 
24th A JohiMoa 267-8288

Virgil Churchwell, died 
Friday. Services 4 PM 
Tuesday Myers 8i Smith 
Chapel with interm ent at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  
&  W E L C H  

Funeral Hom e
TrInNy MsmorW Pafk 

and Crematory

006 Gragg a t
■ H I  (*15)267-6331

Ruth A. Grifflce, 64, died 
Sunday. Services will be 
10:00 AM W ednesday at 
N alley-Pickle 8i W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow  at Trinity 
Mfllmorial Park.
Warren Farrow. 77, died 

Sunday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle ft 
Welch Funeral Houm.

av 1M  nonm HOM lauMRV:

fcpliig, wlU ha 10 ajiL 
lidiiM day. May T. 100^

6.1987. at 
Myara ft
Smith Chapal 
with Rav.
Randy Cotton, 
pastor o f 
T r 1 n 1 t y 
B a p t i s t  
Church, offici
ating. with Intannant at Trinity 
Mamoiial Park. Arrangemants 
undm- the direction of Myers ft 
Smith Funeral Home ft Chapal.

Virgil was bom  on Sept. 26, 
1984, in Lamesa. He married 
Alice Altman on Dec. 31, 1964, 
In Miami, Fla. He was a veter
an o f the U.S. Marine Corps 
having served during the 
Korean C onflict. He served 
with the M arine A ir Repair 
Squadron.

He had been an electrician 
having worked for the VA 
Hospital for 11 years before 
retiring In 1996. He earned sev
eral awards at the hospital for 
outstanding performance. He 
also worked In numeral parts 
o f Texas as an electrician and 
had also done Jobs In Turkey 
and Iran.

Mr. Churchwell was a mem
ber o f the IBEW in Midland 
and a member o f the Baptist 
church. He loved God. his 
country and his fam ily and 
friends. His hobbies were lov
ing his fiunily, painting, nature 
and genealogy.

He was a jack o f all trades 
and a master of all. He will be 
missed by all who knew him.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Alice Churchwell o f Big Spring; 
two dau^ters and s6ns-in-law, 
Wanda and James Rudinger 
and Mary and Wayne Henry, 
both of Big Spring; four gnmd- 
children, Barbie Cwiok o f Fmrt 
Bragg, N.C., Charlie Rudinger, 
Ricky Brackeen and Cindy 
Rudinger. all o f Big Spring; one 
brother; Tom Churchwell of 
Big Spring; one sister: Wanda 
Moe of Big Cabin, Okla.; a half 
sister. M sry Ann Fares of 
Seminole, and a hau brother, 
Rodney Churchwell . of 
Liverpool, N.Y.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents. Buck Jefferson 
Churchwell and Rosa Kyle 
Churchwell.

Pallbearers w ill be Dennis 
Churchwell, Tommy
Churchwell, Christ Thomas 
Owen, Virgil Owen, and Wayne
Henry.

(Paid obituary)

NM lsy-Piekls 
BOMWOOd ChapM with 
H«rb M ePhtrson. p M ltr o f 
Calvary Baptfat Chordi, ofllei- 
atlng. Intsniiisiit win fbilow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. OrilTlca died Sunday.

M O M .
She was born on A pril 28. 

1988, in BoswsU, O kla.. and
marrisd Morris Wayns Orifllos 
<m March 1.1966, in Odessa. Ha 
preceded her in deaffi on June 
85.1998. She had worked In the 
office at Malon-Hogan C linic 
until retiring in 1979. She was a 
member o f Bast Fourth Street 
Bsptist Church.

Survivors include: two daugh
ters, Lori Skinner o f Grand 
Prairie, and Lisa Winn o f 
North Richland H ills: two 
brothers. Jim Adair. Durant. 
Okla., and B ill Adair, 
California; one sister, Vickie 
Adair o f Durant, Okla.; and 
four grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to the Multiple Sclerosis 
A ssociation o f Am erica, 601 
White Horse Pike, Oaklyn, 
N.J., 06107.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle ft 
Welch Funeral Home.

Warren Farrow
Service for Warren Farrow. 

77, Big Spring, Is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle ft Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Sunday. May 4.1997, 
in a San Angelo hospital.

GUNRRE
Continued from page 1

bedrolls and ready-to-eat meals 
in the canyon behind the 
group’s “embassy."

The dogs foom Texas 
Department o f Criminal Justice 
were unleashed about 8 this 
morning near the campsite and 
within minutes, the shots were 
fired. The men are believed to 
be armed with a .30-30 deer 
rifle, an SKS semiautomatic 
military rifle and a 9 mm hand
gun. Cox said.

Hriicopters firom the DPS and 
the U.S. Border Patrol were cir
cling the area.

“ We’re on these guys.” Cox 
said, ‘“rhe DPS is on their 
traU."

Of the two, only Keyes is 
charged with a crime. He is 
accused of organized criminal 
activity and kidnapping related 
to a hostage-taking April 27 that 
sparked the seven-day standoff.

Their leader, Richard 
McLaren, told NBC News in a 
report broadcast today that the 
embassy was surrounded with 
booby traps and explosives 
because members felt they 
needed protection.

“ We were very afiraid that we 
would be assaulted by, let’s say. 
terrorist organizations such as 
the (Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms),’’ he said.

McLaren. a 43-year-old 
Missouri native, was in jail 
today without ball, sharing a 
cell with his wife, Evelyn. He

By, May ^19 07

OonSnuKlftoisi*Wa woild fs M U j b9 
lookliis at Sr ft) SIO PIT halt If wa wwaSo naa aneli a ayaiim. Tha laana ia not that wa oant aflord to pay, Ifa ooa of ffiat wa caataaordnotto.*

One pradaoar addad. I f  wa 
can davMop a par bate syatam 
for paying for tha boll waavll 
program, $10 la a pretty cheap 
prloa.*

In ttie laat two years, PCO 
m «nbsre have paid a total o f 
$19,791,729 in aaeeesments for 
tha qany program.

Of foa 80 comity’s aervioed by 
tha PCO. Howard Coimty'e 75.84 
psroant o f aaaeesmante paid In 
aa o f March 21 ($806,948 of 
$274,088 coUaetible), is the sec
ond highest paroentage. Parmer 
County producers had paid in 
77.19 paroant ($62,169 of $80,545 
coDactibla).

Ovsrall, the FCO had collected 
52.45 percent ($5.88 million of 
$1U2 million collectible) o f boll 
weevil aseeaemente as of March 
21.

RAIN.
Continued from page 1

inches, with better than a quar
ter of that — 8.28 inches — com
ing during the first third of the 
year.

In 1906, a total of 8.02 inches 
was registered as the local 
annual total exceeded 30 Inches 
for the first time in local record
ed history — which was only 
six years at that point.

In 1986, more than a third — 
7.87 inches — of the annual total 
of 22.52 inches was record dur
ing January-Aprll.

The sixth wettest January- 
April on record was back in 
1911 when 7.76 inches was 
recorded. That also is the only 
year when the January-April 
total exceeded seven inches but 
the annual total came in below 
average — at 14.84 Inches.

With the fourth wettest 
February (3.42 inches) and sev
enth wettest April (3.12 inches) 
on record. 1997 at least came out 
of the pieteorologlsts’ gate with 
a chance at going over the 30- 
inch benchmark.

. .Only eight times has the local 
a n n ^  ralnfoll total exceeded 
30>inches — the last at 30.34 
inches in 1992.

M a r k e t s
May cotton 70.80 cents a pound, 
up 20; June crude oil 19.73, up 13 
points; Cash hogs steady at 50 
cents lower at 67.75; slaughter 
steers at $1 higher at 66 June 
lean hog futures 82.77, down 122 
points; June live cattle futures 
66.35, down 12 points.
CouitMsr Dalta CoiponUcm.
Nooa qwtM provlM by ISmrd D. JooM 4 Co.

and three other members are 
charged with organized crimi
nal activity; the others were 
held on $500,000 bond.

Like other members of the 
Republic of Texas. McLaren 
believes Texas was illegally 
annexed by the United States in 
1945. But other foctions have 
disavowed his actions; one even 
“ Impeached” him.

The standoff began April 27 
when McLaren’s followers 
stormed the home of two neigh- 
Ix n  and held the couple 
hostage to protest of the arrest 
of a comraide. Robert Scheldt. 
He was exchanged for the 
hostages, but the standoff con
tinued. Scheldt later surren
dered.

McLaren and three others left 
their “embassy" after McLaren 
signed a “cease-fire document" 
with the Texas Rangers on 
Satmtlay aftemotm. His wlfo 
had given up earlier in the day.

Mrs. McLaren foces fodaral 
charges from a February Indict
ment issued In Dallas charging 
her with conspiracy to commit 
bank fraud, mail fraud and aid
ing and abetting. She was not 
charged in connection with the 
kldnivplng or •fofB-
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•Big Spring Senior CHiaana 
oaatar art rtoiiad. 9M  ta uao 
aJB̂ , $6 and older.

•Support Group for

Ittad la wHttng. MaU 
tot fosrtoigboardt Big fotodng 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Sprlas, Taxae 70720; h r ^  It 
by the offloe at 710 Sasurry; 
or3uiUto$g4-7f 06.

TODAY
•Big Spring Bvening Lion's 

Chib, 630 p.m., 1607 B. Third.Can Jan N m , 267-6811.let Freedom, (Surtotian•Project 
support group, 7 p jn . CaU 263- 
6140ar2n-224l.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sanalbl]^ 630 to 6 pm .
w e i^  In and 6 p.m. meeting, 
‘  7 . 1 7 t h .^(torriage Inn, 601 W.
263-1840 or 2836683.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Deparhnant o f Health, 1 
to 230 pm . Call 2934775 to reg
ister. All aapectant parents wel
come. Clasa instructor will be 
Laurie Burits, BSN.

•Alcoholica Anonjrmoue, 615 
Settlee, noon to l  p.m . open 
meeting and g to 9 pm . at tha 
VA Medical Centar on fourth 
floor.

•Gospel einging, 7 p.m ., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Limn. 
Call 297-6794. Guest singers 
from  Stanton. M idland, and 
Colorado City.

•Bnoourager'a support group.
6 p.m., Spanish Inn. CaU 898- 
6622 or 399-4869 for more Infor
mation.

•Big Spring Outraach Aglow,
7 p.m ., Dora Roberta 
Community Center. Lois Baker 
wiU ba the speaker. For more 
inform ation ca ll Rhonda 
Harding at (9l5)966-3420, 
Brenda North at 267-8896 or 
Judy Sprowl at 267-6906.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m ., Dora Roberta C ivic 
Center.

•Most Bxoellent Way. a ehem; 
leal dbpdndeniey support group,' 
7 p.m?. Living Watar Chitfeh; 
1006 BirdweU Lana. CaU 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 268-8168 
between 8 am . and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd FaUowship 
Churchy 610 Abrams, 7 p.m .; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m ., 615 
Settles.
•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:80 

p.m ., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•AlcoboUcs Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at tha VA M edical 
Center <m fourih floor.

•VFW Post No. 2013, 7 p.m., 
VFWHaU.

•Cancer support group, 7 to 8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. (toU Bevwly Rice, 2684077.

•Anderson Kindergarten 
Canter will host the Spring 1007 
■Klndargarten Preview* ft>r par
ents and students who wiU be 
attending kindergarten during 
the 1987-oe acluxd year. A brief 
PTA meeting will be from 630 
to 7 p.m. and parents and stu
dents may tour the school frx>m

B riefs

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Chib, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
CaU Archie K c^tz, 267-3821.

•AlcohoUca Anonymous, 615 
Settlaa, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12ftl2 
Study.

•Sands pre-Kindergarten and 
Klndargartan pra-regtotration 2 
p .̂m. in the pra-K and 
Kindergarten rooma. To ba eli- 
glbto for pre-K, students must 
ba three or four years old on or 
before Sept. 1, and 
Kindergarten students must be 
five years old on or befbre Sept 
1. Parente must bring thair 
child's birth cartillcato. Immu
nization records and social 
securty num ber. For more 
infbrmetkm oaU Zalde Bilbo at 
(915)8684314.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowehip

ON TUESDAY, MAY 6. 
Anderson Kindergarten Center 
is hosting the spring 1997 
“Kindergarten Preview” for 
parents and students who will 
be attending there during the 
1997-96 school year.

A brief PTA meeting is sched
uled for 6:30-7:30 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. ’The main pur
pose is to install new PTA offi
cers for the next school year. 
Parents and students may tour 
the school from 7-8 p.m. after 
the meeting.

For more information, call 
the school office at 264-4151.

AN ANDERSON KINDER
GARTEN CENTER frindraiser 
is scheduled for 6:30 p.m. on 
Friday, May 16 in the East 
Room of the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

Sponsored by the Federal 
Employees Group, a 7 p.m. din
ner will follow the opening 
reception. Tickets are $16 and

at $644161 or the Big Spring 
ArexCIi 
$687641.

Depreaelon, 7 p.m ., J ^ rx  
Roberta

INRBGOCHiniONOF
Rehab (tontar. Third

•AFAxon. $ to 9 p jn .. Soanlc
Mrilml ‘

•AloohoUea Anonymout, noon 
to 1 p.m . open m eeting, glS 
Settlee. g to 9 p.m. ekwed meet
ing et Scenic Mountain Mediosd

•Amaricaa Laglon Auxiliary 
FOat 8M, 7 pjn . CaU 168-1064.

•Christines In AprU, noon. 
1607 East Third. CaU Tberaaa 
Hodnatt at 1980147.

•West Texea Rapubllcen 
W om ee'a Club, noon. Big 
foiling (tountry dub.

•Masonic Lodge No. 696. 730 
p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
•fo>ring City Senior Citizans 

oountry/wastb,n dance, 7:80 to 
1030 p jn . Music by CW ft Co. 
Area aanlors invitad.

•Good Shephard Fellowship 
Church, 910 Abram s, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•AloolKdlcs Anonymous. 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and g to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
G uild, 9 a.m . to 5 p.m ., St. 
Mary's B p too (^  Church. CaU 
267-1087 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•May Day. St. M ary's 
Episcopal School. 118 (todar, 
10:80 to 11:15 a.m., ages three, 
Pre-K. and Kindergarten.

NATiOIIAL Pet Week, which 
runs through Friday, Waatam 
Hills Animal HoapitaL 
Highland Animal HoapitaL and 
Sierra Animal Clink will offor 
free neutaring of male <tots dur
ing Uie week.

Distenmor and rabies vacci
nations are required. This can 
help control Big Spring's cat 
population and atoo h ^  reduce 
transmission of Feline 
Leukmnia and Feline AIDS, 
which are spread by mala, un
neutered cats flghttag. Ptoaae 
caU one of the clinics for an 
appointment

FRIDAY NIGHT AUVE 
PRE^N TS foravriieart, pre
sented by Youth with a 
Mission, at 7 p.m. pn Friday, 
May 16 at the Howard C oU ^  
An^torium. This multi-madia 
presentation is a omnblnatlon 
of dance, music and drama.

R e c o r d s

Sunday’s high 81 
Sunday’s low 55 
Average high 83 
Average low 56 
Record high 107 in 1947 
Record low 37 in 1979 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month’s normal 0.12 
Year to date 7.29 
Normal for the year 3.89 
**Statiatica not available

P o l i c e
THE HOWARD COUNTY 4- 

H SHOOTINO Sports Club will 
host a new shooter wmrkshop 
on Saturday, May 10. at the 
R.C., Thomas Shooting Range In 
Knott.
' Instruction begins at 9 a.m. 

“ âondVrlU continue until 130. ‘ 
Lunch wiU be provided.
Anyone between the ages of 8 
and 18 wanting to learn to 
shoot a shotgun or experienced 
shooters who want to learn to 
shoot trap and skeet are 
encourag^ to attend.

Gun and shooter safety will 
be strictly enforced. All equip
ment will be provided, but each 
participant must be accompa
nied by an adult.

Anyone wanting to register or 
needing more information 
should call Van Gaskins at 353- 
4596, Larry Romine at 459-2435 
or the (tounty Extension office 
at 264-2236.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 1 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Mondt^: 

•ROBERT P. GAR|(A„47. no 
known addrasa. waa arraatod
for urinating in public., : i

•ROBERT Pe I ^ ,  tb , ho
known address, was arrested 
on local warranta.

•JOHN CALVIN WILSON, 
33, o f Coahoma, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

•ADAM EDMONDSON, 24, 
of Rt. 1 Box 27, was arrested for 
public intoxication and assault 
by threats.

•ISRAEL JESUS PEREZ, 18,
of 201 N.E. 6th, was arrested for 
evading detention.

•CRISPIN SANCHEZ, 24, of 
1902 N. Monticello, was arrest
ed for driving with an invalid 
license.

•JENNIFER LEANN LANG
LEY, 25, o f 1419 E. 11th, was 
arrested on local warrants.

•CRUZ FLORES, 37, o f 538 
Westover #208, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•SERGIO HIPOLITO GUER
RERO, 30, of Garden City, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•FRED TURNER JR., 23, of 
815 Timothy Lane, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 700 block of E. 16th; and in 
the Highland Cove area.

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 1500 block of E. 
11th; and the 600 block of W. 
17th.

•DISTURBANCE/FIOHT in 
the 2600 block o f Barksdale; 
1600 block of Kentucky; and the 
SOO block of State.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 300 block of W. 
7th.

•THEFT in the 1200 block of 
E. 16th; and in the 400 block of 
Gregg.

•ASSAULT in the 1400 block 
of Lincoln.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

Odessa Regional Hospital
TbMS doctors wlD to la ew  sOlM oa the foUewlaa 4ays..
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im^iBKN ^  A  Ehrilian sport utility vehicle and i  fnUltary 

HumSllkeolllded dS Eroad at Fort Hood, kiOings three soMiers 
and a tM o v  National GSardsman.

A fU|fa person, who ilhM^also with the Guard, suffered minor 
injurisi tai the ftory craahSaturday night. " . >• c.
' “ Witneaaag haivnBi^tltt^wliMittey had collided'head-oh,’the 
Isttxu Trooper had flipped over twice and caught on fire," eaid a 
base spolmewonutt; Staff Sgt Monica McNeal.

Spec. Maledine CasdRa; who whs driving the Humveer.' was 
treated and released Saturday night from Damall Army 
Commuhi^ Hospital '

Her passenger, Sgt Mai- William Hufhnan, 41, was killed.They 
both WMPe with the laith Signal Battalion, a National Guard unit 
in Temple, and were at the post for their annual drill, the spokes
woman said. ^

Qrmibuij/ toy’s eoHdltkin h n ^e s
GRANBURY The condition of a Syear^old boy whbae Ulster

was found murdered last week has inmroved, a hospital sjMies- 
womansaid. ' t i ‘ >

Cody Patterson, who is recovering firom a fractured skull and 
other injuries, was in good condition Sunday at Cook Children’s 
Medical Centm: in Fmrt Worth, spokeswoman Beth Solomon said.

His sister, 11-year-old Sarah Patterson, was found Friday near 
Lake Oranbury. Her nepk had been slashed, investigators Said.

About 200 of Sarah’s friends and classmates attended a memo
rial service Sunday at the field where she played softball, ti

Janice Moore, one o f  Sarah’s teachers at Graltbury 
Intermediate School, recalled the girl’s charm.

"When we would work together on something that she didn’t 
understand and it would begin to make sense to her, her face 
would lltEit up with that smile that only Sarah had,’’ Moore said.

"Then I would get that feeling that only teachers know ... she’ll 
be missed."

Sarah’s fUneral is 10 a.m. Tuesday at Acton United Methodist 
Church.
Big Sangjf 0 il klUed when hit by train

BIG SANDY — A 12-year-old girl was killed when she stumbled 
in front of a Union Pacific freight train on a trestle over the 
Sabitie Rivw Sunday afternoon.

Rayleen Bedford, who was airlifted to East Texas Medical 
Center in Tyler, died at 2 p.m., a hospital spokeswoman said.

The incident, which occurred about an hour earlier, was still 
under investigation Sunday, Upshur County Sheriff’s Deputy 
Larry Fortson said.

The accident occurred just south of Big Sandy on a train bridge 
which runs parallel to Texas Highway 155. Big Sandy is 19 miles 
northeast of Tyler.

Big Sandy Fire Department Lt. Jesse Allen said the girl was 
among a group of children and one adult who were on the tres
tle looking out over the river.

Allen said that when the northbound train approached, the 
children ran and jumped from the railroad track. said 
Rayleen stumbled at the last minute into the path of the^train, 
which struck one of her shoulders, causing her head to j^it the 
ground.

The adult at the scene was reportedly the mother of al least 
some of the children, Allen Said. j
Whooping crane population Is on the rise

and two more — one that wintered in the Texas Panhandle- 
Oklahoma area and another in Nebraska — for a total of 161.

But the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service had expected about 170 
of the federally protected birds, including 15 to 20 young, to make 
the trip last fall to the coast from their Canadian nesting 
grounds.

The population has climbed gradually over two winter seasons. 
The winter of 1996-96 saw 158 birds on the coast; 133 came the 
previous year.

“ It’s a step in the right direction,” Tom Stehn, an Aransas 
reftige biologist, said. "But we were hoping for a substantial 
increase.”

Stehn counts the 5-foot-tall birds every few weeks each season 
from a low- and slow-flying Cessna 172 rented in Rockport.

Sixteen of the 1996-97 flock, whose adults are white with red 
foreheads, were rust-colored juveniles, said Lee Ann Linam, a 
biologist for Texas Parks and Wildlife Department.

4 !
fJ M JftlK  ^  ^  I f  I 
,1^0 t e  plait , utd I
' T h t ’ first p t e /* v f s a d y
, w rofsd ty tbs HdlMIkguIil

cut lotel school p rop | i% tees  
by sbfut to biUioyi s E f^ Iw o  
years.’ It would ratIcf’W t e  $4 
billion in state taxes to n^lace 
most o f that money and^hbiother 
t l  billion in addltlatiid'state' 
funds to cover the rest.

The second plan, the subject 
o f a public heading ln*a Senate 
committee today, would lower 
local school property taxes by 
about $2.6 billion every two 
years^It proposes about f i  bil
lion in new state taxes and addi
tional state funds to'cx>ver the 
‘cnts: ■ **•" * ■“

The Senate plan is expected to 
clear the committee and the fUll 
Senate quickly — unlike the 
House plan, which took two 
months in committee and three 
days in the full House.

’Then the real work would 
begin as the legislative' time

KILGORE (AP) -  The 300 or 
so Republic of Texas members 
who met a f  a rally struck a 
strikingly different pose from 
the gun-toting separatists who 
kept law enforcement officers at 
bay for a week.

There were no weapons in 
sight Sunday and more people 
in T-shirts and jeans than cam
ouflage.

In fact, the casually dressed 
participants representing three 
factions of the separatist group 
that believes Texas was illegal
ly annexed by the United States 
in 1845 were focused on getting 
their message out.

“ We’ve tried to use this as an 
opportunity to tell people that’s 
not what the Republic of Texas 
is about," said Dan Miller, 
chairman of the Gregg County 
Constitutional Committee for 
the Republic of Texas.

“ The Republic o f Texas is 
about freedom and the truth."

Most of the grievances voiced 
Sunday sounded much like the 
ones heard at any town meeting 
— frustration with the crime 
rate and the judicial system, 
along with high taxes.

“ I’m old enough to remember 
when we could walk down the 
streets safely at night," Leo 
Holley said when he took the 
mike.

A LLA N ’S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest
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dock continues to tick.
Senate and Houm  Insiders 

would be assigned to a Confer
ence committee where differ
ences between the plans would 
be resolved. Any compromise 
deal again would ha^e to clear 
the House and Senate before a 
final test in August: the voters.

Senate leaders cOncede the 
House plan offers Mgger cots. 
But, they warn, nothing’s free.

Both plans would expand the 
current state business tax to all 
companies except aole propri
etorships. Both would raise 
“ sin” taxes on akohol and 
tobacco products!, although by 
different amounts.

The key to a compromise 
would be the future of business 
property taxes.

The House wants to tax busi
ness property statewide for 
schools, while Senate leaders 
want to keep the levy local.

Under the House plan, local 
business property taxes used for 
school maintenance and opera

tion would be eliminate^. Local 
districts would bt^tinue to tax 
residential property mr, so- 
called MAO puijposes, although 
at Jower levels. , ,

Local districUj'^also would con
tinue to ta^ 'i^sidentilal and 
business property for ^^hool 
debt purposes.,; Both plans 
would encourage those rates to 
be lowered by offering more 
state funds to cover such debt.

Replacing the local business 
property tax would be a 
statewide business property tax, 
set lower than J^e current aver
age local rate, r

Under current law, 91 school 
districts with an abundance of 
taxable property are forced to 
share their, income wlfh so- 
called property.poor school dis
tricts. House leaders say their 
plan would do away with that 
system, called'Robin Hood.

Senate leaders object, calling 
the House proposal the Mother 
of all Robin Hoods. Instead of 
taking froip school districts

and delivering-,to the poor, (he 
House plan would t e e ,  from 
everyone, say key senators.

The Senate p lw  would leave 
residential and business pm ^r- 
ty to local districts to tax for 
both debt and M&O. It would 
reduce by 26 the number of 
schools subject to Robin Hood 
by changing the definition of 
property rich school districts.

House leaders call that an 
unacceptable, short-term fix.

Meanwhile, Gov. George W. 
Bush has relegated himself to 
the sidelines, cheering the effort 
but endorsing neither plan. 
Bush started the whole debate 
more than a year ago and pro
posed his own plan in January. 
It was quickly set aside, gather
ing more dust than support.

In the end, voters will have to 
decipher how the final product 
affects their pocketbooks. Both 
plans have been hailed and 
denounced for the way they 
treat business and residential 
property.

M cL ar^ ’s next battle will be waged in eourts
FORT DAVIS -  After years of 

clogging up the courts with 
bogus filings and liens, the 
leader of a group of Texas seces
sionists is now at the mercy o f a 
justice system he says he does
n’t respect. ’

As Richard McLaren vowed to 
wage his legal battle from 
behind bars, two armed mem
bers of the Republic of Texas 
faction remained on the loose 
today.

Richard Keyes III, 21 and 
Mike Matson, 48, fled the 
group’s remote hideaway hours 
before the others surrendered 
peacefully on i Saturday. 
Authorities watched them dis
appear separately into the 
mountains, letting them go to 
avoid jeopardizing the negotia
tions with McLaren.

Police said they didn’t know if 
the men were together in the 
rugged Davis Mountains of west 
Texas, but believed they lacked

water and food.
Of the two, only Keyes is 

charged with a crime. He is 
accused of organized criminal 
activity and kidnapping related 
to a hostage-taking April 27 that 
sparked the seven-day standoff.

Airplanes and helicopters 
searched Sunday. Bloodhounds 
and horseback troopers, were 
held back because of possible 
booby traps left behind by 
McLaren’s group. Authorities 
have found more than 60 pip>e 
bombs and 12 gasoline cans in 
the area, as well as several for
tified bunkers.

“ We think it’s very danger
ous,” said Mike Cox, 
spokesman for the Texas 
liepartment of Public Safety. 
Still, there “ is no place for them 
to go. We have the back of the 
area sealed off.”

In jail in Marfa, McLaren said 
he would continue to seek inde
pendence for Texas even as he’s

dragged into court. '
“ We’re still moving forward.

We’ve not stopped it,”  he told
NBC News on Sunday. He said
he will try to move into federal
courts “ because the courts in
Texas are strictly military
courts sitting under war pow- »»ers.

McLaren, a 43-year-old 
Missouri native, was in jail 
today without bail, sharing a 
cell with his wife, Evelyn. He 
and three other members are 
charged with organized crimi
nal activity; the others were 
held on $500jKlQix)nd.''

Residents of the davis 
Mountains Resort subdivision, 
the isolated development where 
McLaren set up his headquar
ters, tried to return to normal 
life. Many joked about no longer 
turning to CNN for local news.

Those previously sturtg by 
McLaren’s blizzard of legal 
paperwork, including bogus

liens, expect to hear more from 
him.

“ I think the standoff is over, 
but it’s all just starting,”  said 
Randall Kinzie. “ We haven’t 
seen the last of Rick McLaren.”

“ I expect appeals, appeals, 
appeals,”  added Malcolm 
TVeedy. “ It’s going to cost us 
millions. He’s a very dedicated 
paper shuffler.”

Like other members of the 
Republic of Texas, McLaren 
believes Texas was illegally 
annexed by the United States in 
1845. But other factions have 
disavowed his actions; one even 
“ impeached” him.

The standoff began last week 
when Mcl.,aren’s followers 
stormed the home of two neigh
bors and held the couple 
hostage to protest of the arrest 
of a comrade, Robert Scheldt. 
He was exchanged for the 
hostages, but the standoff con
tinued.

Next challenge on budget is entitlements
WASHINGTON (AJPA J 

„ ,^ * a 4 y  ,)o«kingo^»onjl^.their 
ii iba^ncedirbudcat deal. iWhite' 
* House officials and'I^epublican' 

congressional leaders say their 
next great challenge is bringing 
long-term solvency to Social 
Seciuity and Medicare.

White House budget director 
Franklin Raines.- predicted 
Sunday that the budget deal 
announced Friday should keep 
federal spending and income 
roughly in balance for the next 
15 to 20 years. But, he said on 
CBS’ “ Face the Nation,”  the two 
sides should begin now to 
address the larger problem of 
the future of the government’s 
huge benefits programs.

.. on “NBC/s ’ ’Meet 
While fW#s^6l«lMef of 

"'We

Meantime
the Fĥ ess,̂ ’ White H«ffsv«v 

'^^Sf^ftrskine'Bowles s#W ‘ 
db Have to face' the g'^tlWitfifeial 
problems and go forward with 
some kind of b^ rtisan  process 
that really will solve the long
term problems Associated with 
Medicare ana Sbeial SecuAy.” 

The balanced budget deal 
requires $115 billion in 
Medicare savings and $15 bil
lion in Medicaid savings 
through 2002. The deal also pro
poses $85 billion in net tax cuts 
and reducing the deficit by $350 
billion over five years. Much of 
the savings for Medicare, the 
health care plan for the elderly, 
comes from trimming fees paid

lerdoctorsmndrhsnpitais^i 11, o i 
“ This is a giant4lnB4 stopdhat 

ss^^ttogita allow <ttsi|kDtHteilize 
these &ntttlfemOnt''pre)graifts,” 
House Budget Committee 
Chairman John Kasich, R-Ohio, 
a key negotiator on the GOP 
side, said on ABC’s “ This 
Week.” 'But next, he' said 
“ Congress is going to have to 
permanently reform major enti
tlement programs.”

With the baby-boom genera
tion heading toward retirement. 
Medicare and Social Security 
are facing a decline in people 
paying irrto the systems and a 
steady rise in those eligible for 
benefits. Social Security is 
expected to go bankrupt in

about 20' y c j^  if changes are 
' nbt ma'de, kim the Medicare sys-
; ’ miff liTfit mbrii'pre^Artous.

OrtbO" tnte' ‘tmrrent' balanced 
budget agreement is in place, 
“ we need to have a real biparti- 
sa,n process around entitlement 
reform,”  Treasury ' Secretary 
Robert Rubin said on ABC.

Both sides predicted the bud
get deal would have little trou
ble winning passage in 
Congress despite continued 
complaints from both liberals 
and conservatives.

Rep. Dan Burton, R-Ind., said 
he expected 40 or pO House 
Democrats and a few 
Republicans to reject the pack 
age.

Republic o f Texas members 
father for different image 
in East Texas unity meeting

Lisa McAlister, who made the 
100-mile trip from Paris, said: “ I 
think the people need a voice, 
and I think you are the voice 
that we need.”

The standoff in the Davis 
Mountains, which ended peace
fully Saturday, was barely men
tioned.

Richard McLaren and three 
others abandoned , their 
“ embassy,”  a trailer in the 
remote Davis Mountains after 
signing a cease-ffre document. 
McLaren’s wife surrendered 
earlier in the day.

But two men disappeared 
hours before the surrender Into 
a heavily wooded canyon wear
ing green camouflage. Richard 
Frank Keyes III and Mike 
Matson were believed to be car
rying two riffes and a 9mm pis
tol.

Both Miller and Archie Lowe, 
president of a Republic of Texas 
faction that impeached 
McLaren, said they were glad it 
was over. Others said they were 
worried that the group’s image 
has suffered.

Although billed as a meeting 
to discuss reunification, few of 
the speakers addressed that 
topic and none of the leaders 
present offered any proposals.

I^we said he just came to lis
ten.

CALLING ALL
HOMEMAKERS

BrougMToYoe 
By A U A N  JO H N SO a

SOLVING A 
FURNITURE MYSTERY

JOHNSON

There’s oie ■ 
tory ■boat tamitai 
that c u  he dlfBcoltl 
for the aTerafi peî j 
■on to sdre.
The myetery 

when yon ehos 
any npholater 
fhraitnre • and tl 
reaeon for the mya-l 
tery ia that the iW  
worth of an nphol- 
atered piece ia not only what abows 
on the ontaide, hot what’alnaide • the 
nuterial and the workmanahip. 
Exactly what IS nndemeath the top 

coTering of an npholaterpd piece? 
Well, there’ s webbing, springs, 
padding, staffing and lining. 
Remeniher, these eery things dpter- 
mine the comfort of any seating 
pieoa, and how long it will hut. One 
chair might not hare enoogh springs, 
or the springs might not he dose 
enoogh, or they may not he foataned 
properly. The padding may either be 
of a good qnality or not-eo-good. 
These are the kind of things pon 
cant aee and cant be sore of i and 
that's why an npholstered piece is 
like an icaherg • there’s mnch asere 
nndenonth than on tep.- 
low  da yen knew what.^Ud of 

chair or sofa yon’re gettingi dnee 
yon cna't see the inside? Tin heat 
way is to rely on tha place where yon 
go to bay an npholstered piece.
We always attempt to take the mys

tery ont of npholstared Ihrittin by 
telling yon what its honest adln I*, 
and wo inaite yon to shop hoM with 
panceofmind. '  ' '

ALLANS
FURNITURE

III Semy Hf Spriic Tk. M7-74 If

Take Your Pick!

Compact!
At last, your valuable '
personal documents can be safe, secure . . . and 
organized thajiks to IZ View Vault. . .  an Innovative 
solution to conventional filing and storage methods.

Comprehensive!
Up to 6,500 pages containing your tax records, insurance papers, 
wills, real estate documents, bank statements, investments and 
other valuable information can be scanned and stored on one 
convenient CD ROM.

Convenient!
You can accqjss Information on your home computer and 
the CD can to u ji^ ed  and revised at anytime.

CaU us today and we'll help you convert all those bulky 
piles of filaft ^to.qEpe safe and simple BZ View Vanltl

\  , .Since 1909

1 The State Natfonal Bankkb.001Q

L Member PDIO

t'
;H'ir'nr maki^ h^kitig taiy. . .  and your records safer.
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”The greatest lesson in life is to know that even fools* 
are right sonietimes.” *

•Winston Ctuirchlll

Opinions MpresMd this pafs are thoss of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Hsrsid unlets othanwisa Indteated.

OknrtosC. WMams JotMaWaBrer
PubNshsr Manatfng EdHor

Our V iews

City auditorium 
needs m ore use
L ast week’s performances by the U.S. Army Field 

Band’s Jazz Ambassadors and the Big Spring 
Symphony gave Big Spring an opportunity to 

utilize and show off its city auditorium.
Sadly, the city auditorium isn't host to more events 

each year, and toat's something city fathers should take 
a long, hard look at once all the smoke settles from the 
municipal election process.

'The facility was not always as under utilized as it is 
today. In fact, the list of performers who have appeared 
on the stage at city auditorium is certainly stellar.

Elvis Presley, Wayne Newton, Agnes Moorehead, 
Hank Williams Jr., the Marine Band, Tom Ewell, 
Ferrante and Teicher, Herb Shriner, Earl Wrightson 
and Lois Hunt, Arthur Fiedler, William Bendix, Mindy 
Carson, Lyle Talbot, Charles Laughton, Celeste Holm, 
Basil Rathbone, Robert Massey, Martin Gabel. Percy 
Grainger, Richard Ellsasser, Jose Grecco, Freddy 
Martin, Carlos Montoya, Woody Herman, Mantovani 
and Bob Crosby have all performed there.

The auditorium was built after residents passed a 
$200,000 bond issue on June 6, 1931. Voters supported 
the auditorium along with a city hall, jail and fire sta
tion in one complex. \

A marker on the front of the building states the audi
torium and the rest of the complex was finished on 
Sept. 6, 1932. The facility seated 1,412 and was for cul
tural productions, both professional and local.

In 1988, the Dora Roberts Foundation financed a com
plete renovation of the building and added air condi
tioning. The facility now seats 1,492.

In recent years, the auditorium has undergone addi
tional renovations — roof repairs arid repainting of the 
archway over the stage, trim work and both the dress
ing rooms and restrooms. Some lighting was also 
repaired and the heating system fixed.

Assistant City Manager Emma Bogard said the audi
torium is available for anyone who needs a place to 
house programs such as band or choir concerts and 
plays.

However, rather than just making the facility avail
able, perhaps the city should actively seek bookings for 
the facility.

Simply put. Big Spring needs to use the auditorium 
wisely. The more often the facility is used, the more 
income it generates. And whether it's in use or not. tax 
dollars have to be used to maintain the building.

More than anything, though, we should remember the 
city of Big Spring possesses a facility that few, if any, 
communities of an even larger size can match.

Most certainly, many towns look upon the facility 
with envy.

And we should show more pride in it than we do.

Y our elected  officials

• HON. OCONOE W. BUSH Phone: 512-4632100; 1 800
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5 1 2 ^3 2 0 0 0 : fax 512-463 Washington, D.C
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Speaker of the House Washington. 20510
State Caprtoi Phone: 202 224-5922
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3000. 17th Distnet
• R O K R T DUNCAN 1226 Longworth Office Bldg

Senator Washington, 20515. Phone: 202
Texas 28th District 22S6605
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P.O. Box 338 2649
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Phone: 817-66M 012 Work (Jerry’s Barbers); 267-5471.
• OAN — »*** — ■ai CaooNta —  Home: 263
Attorney General 2566.
P.O. Box 12648 SoNNT Cnoati —  Home: 267-
Auedn, 78711-2648 1066.

Lstlsrs to tho odltor should be sent to Editor. Big Spring Herald. 
P.O. 80S 1481. Big 8piir«. 79721. Please limit letters to 300 
wofds or lots. All submissloos must be signed sod include an 
Bddim end dnitlms telephone number for verification.
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Statue commemorates Owens’ run past racism
OAKVILLE, Ala. -  It is 

bronze, beautiful and realistic, 
the way all statues should be. 
You see the runner’s taut mus
cles, the determination in his 
face. You feel the significance 
of his victory.
-Sculptor

Branko 
Medenica 
outdid 
himself.

The sky 
is the blue 
of a bird’s 
egg,the 
grounds 
deserted. 
This park 
may be a 
bopn,.fq,,^,, 
Alabaipq

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

tourisih, but the crowd must be 
due another day. So I take my 
time studying the statue, then 
a sparkling replica of the 1936 
Olympic torch and. finally, a 
three-room, board-and-batten 
shack like the one where a 
champion was born.

It took me almost a year to 
get here to see the Jesse Owens 
statue and surrounding memor
ial park, a work in progress in 
one form or another for 14 
years. Last June the Olympic

torch passed through Oakville, 
population 200, and Owens’ 
widow and a truckload of dig
nitaries were on hand for the 
unveiling.

I was in France. To be hon
est, missing Jesse’s big day 
was the only thing I regretted 
about leaving the country for a 
long vacation. I had gotten 
downright proprietary about 
this particular story. I wanted 
to see for myself the hoopla in 
Oakville, the timely unveiling 
o f the hanl-won tribute.

When school kids ask about 
my favorite column of the past 
15 years, I have no ready 
answer. I remember fondly 
many subjects, but so many 
times the most fascinating peo-t 
pie elude the pen. Often I feel  ̂
only disappointment in the 
columns that result from really 
big moments or complex char
acters.

But I can tell them what I 
consider to be the most impor
tant column of my career. The 
date was 1962, the dateline 
Oakville, the subject Jesse 
Owens. 'Hie myth of the New 
South was punctured, at least 
in my own heart.

The memory of it bothers me 
even now, though this county

in 1996 redeemed itself some
what with genuine, biracial 
enthusiasm for the new park.
But in 1982, it was a different 
8 t«7 .

When a group of citizens 
commissioned a memorial to 
native son Owens, white offi
cials in the Lawrence County 
seat of Moulton would not 
allow it on the courthouse 
lawn. 'They feared, they said,
"a flood of similar requests.”

A group of elderly black 
Masons in Oakville made a 
place for it. ’They carved a half
acre lot out o f a cow pasture to 
make a place for the small 
obelisk. But before the unveil
ing. hoodlums in a pickup 
trock'pullsd'itdewiv.*’" *

I waattieM fbr.tUd first •' 
mony.ilt w as* (kwieus fell *•̂1'
day. ’The Masons who had the 
pluck to see it through were 
the^. The idea for the larger, 
fancier park wasn’t hatched for 
several years, until the 
Olympic connection could be 
made and state officials saw 
the sense of it.

As a Southerner, I always 
bristle at the suggestion my 
region holds some kind of 
monopoly on racism. It doesn’t, 
of course.

But what happened here in 
North Alabama in 1962 had a 
nasty, anachronistic feel to it. 
(That was. of course, before 
talk radio made blatant racism 
socially a c c c^ b le  again.) It 
hurt to hear there remained 
such a ridiculous bias, espe- 
ciaUy against an undisputed 
hero, the man who made Hitler 
look foolish, for heaven’s sake.

Jesse Owens lived with his 
nine brothmv and sisters in a 
Oakville shack until the family 
moved to Cleveland in search 
of better opportunities. Jesse 
was only 9 at the time.

This place remains a pocket 
of high unemployment and low 
wages. Despite its physical 
boattty,‘L4wi«i0a GOulity Mtfe 
caarnuA fliilh)fili'4n tN ifite  Intorx 
any tourists might bring. State 
of Alabama tourism ads use 
the Owens statue as an entice
ment. _

Wouldn’t it be sweet if the 
memorial that some did not 
want brought better timee to 
Lawrence County? Maybe the 
next Jesse Owens won’t have 
to go north In search o f a 
decent life.

c 199T by Rheta Grimsley 
Johnson

Big fou n dation s’ h idden  hand determ ines U .S. p o licy
Sit right down and write Rep. 

Nancy Johnson, R-Conn., a 
congratulatory letter. She’s 
going to hold hearings in the 
fall that could result in one of 
the most decisive steps toward 
returning genuine self-govern
ment to the American people 
in the last 50 years.

Johnson.
chairman 
of the 
House 
Ways and 
Means 
oversight 
subcom
mittee, 
plans to 
hold hear
ings on 
how foun 
dations 
get

Charley Reese
Syndicated
Columnist

involved in politics. Right now 
the law on these tax-exempt 
foundations has a loophole as 
wide as an eight-lane highway. 
It only prohibits them ftom 
getting into partisan politics. 
They don’t. But they get into 
politics just the same in a huge 
way

People are used to thinking 
of tax-exempt foundations as 
benign philimthropic organiza
tions. Some of them are. But 
the really big ones are mainly

into influencing public policy. 
Some of the worst things that 
have happened to America hap
pened b ^ u s e  the elite used 
foundations to persuade the 
government to adopt those poli
cies.

The Panama Canal giveaway, 
for example, followed a founda
tion study. In fact, the new 
treaty is almost word for word 
a draft of the proposed treaty 
written by the foundation 
study.

'The government’s nasty habit 
of taking land away fYom peo
ple without compensation in 
the name of environment or 
historical preservation is the 
result of a foundation study.

Most of the <q>poaition to get
ting immigration under control 
comes from cx-ganizations heav
ily fiinded by the Fbrd 
Foundation. Many of Che envi
ronmental extremist groups are 
funded by foundations. Some 
foundations ftmd the political 
right. Some foundations fund 
the political left.

In fact, no foundation should 
fund anything political. ’They 
should IM restricted to feeding 
the hungry, clothing the naked, 
healing the sick or supporting 
the arts. Otherwise, their tax 
exemption should be yanked.

’Thomas R. Dye, a Florida

State University professor, 
explains in his excellent series 
of books, “ Who’s Running 
America?’ ’ (Prentice Hall), just 
how foundations are used by 
the elite to impose their policy 
ideas on the American people.

He quotes one foundation 
mogul as saying their role “ is 
to identify, support and bring 
to fYuition certain ideas that 
the government may later • 
implement.”  May, heck.

’The elite uses the founda
tions, not only for tax break 
purposes, but mainly to ftinnel 
corporate and personal wealth 
into the policy-making process. 
They ftind think tanks. With 
grants they can direct universi
ty research and get books writ
ten that support their ideas. 
’They ftmd policy planning out
fits and even political activist 
outfits that will lobby and file 
lawsuits.

It is indeed through the foun
dation that the hidden hand of 
the corporate and institutional 
elite intpoM what is really an 
oligarchic rule on Americans 
who imagine they still have a 
democracy.

’There is. as Dye points out. a 
constant flow of the elite and 
their technocratic servants 
between foundations, policy 
outfits and government. Alice

Rivlln, whom President Clinton 
just appointed as vice chair
man of the Federal Reserve 
Board, was a director of the 
Rockefeller Foundation and 
later held several other posts 
in government. Clinton’s buddy 
Vernon Jordan was a 
Rockefeller Foundation direc
tor as well as executive direc
tor o f the Urban League.

In other words there is a con
stant circulation (rf more or 
less the same elite who. in feet, 
determine U.S. policy while we 
peasants are left to debate irrel
evant issues the elite doesn’t 
care about — for example, gay 
rights and women’s ri^^ts.

And the foundation moguls 
are gearing up to oppose the 
hearings. Peter Goldmark, cur
rent president of the 
RockWeller Foundation, sound
ed the alarm about congres
sional hearings at a two-day 
meeting at Harvard Univnrsity 
this month.

How dare us peasants threat
en the elite’s grip on public 
polic]r!

SuKMxt J<^nson. She’s going 
to need it.

Charley Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOrwese@aol.com.

c 1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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13-game
wafsiQBt Houston 
a 4-0 sfieeI i #eep in last 

year’s j^layoffs — ^ fo r e  
Barkley and the Rockets took' 
three o f ftmr meetings this sea
son.

But Barkley said past history 
doesn’t mattsr.

"W hen 1 came here they’d 
beat them 13 tim es, then we 
w<m those 4ii fiMUP.-piit it’s all 
irrelevaat at th la  point. We 
start over at CO.” Barkley said.

,.’’They're tough. ’They’ve had a 
touiAi SMTles, and if  anybody 
has the momentum, it’s them. 

Now the Sonics must prepare 
' :̂ .for Berkeley’s talkative playing 
* style in addition to dealing 
< with Hakeem Olajuwon and 
Clyde Drexler when their best- 
of-7 second-round aeries'be^ns 
in The Summit t o n i^ . ^

” If you are the kind o f peyson 
who carries his em otions on 
his ahnesr Charles and players 
lik e him can get to you .”  
Seattle’s Terry Cummings said. 
“ Ultim ately. Charles is out 
there to win and entertain the 
 ̂peojde at the same time.

” 1 just want to win, I 4on ’t

want to entertain.
Shawn Kemp looks fbrward to 

facing Barkley, who averaged 
21 points and 14 rebounds in 
four games against the Suns in 
the regular season. **- 

“ Playing against Charles. 1 
get a lot o f  challenge,’ ’ Kemp 
said. “ He’s not going to be a 
walk over. It wiU be ugly down 
low.”

While the Sonics prepare for 
Berkley, Olajuwon aiki Drexler, 
Barkley says the Rockets must 
worry about Gary Payton- 

“ He can win a gamd* offen
sively or defensively,” Barkley 
said. "He and Michael Jordan 
are the only two that can do

G krk uses bat k id  glove 
to power Texas to victory

that. He can singlehandedly 
take the point guanl out o f the 
game if  he wants to. He’s the 
best player in the Western 
Conference. I’ve been saying 
that all ]rear.”

Seattle will follow its custom
ary strategy and double-team 
Olajuwon and pick their spots 
on Drexler and Barkley.

"When you have three stars, 
it’s more important to change 
and not give them the same 
feel, the same look ,”  Seattle 
coach George Karl said.

‘”1110 only one we’re real con
sistent on is Hakeem. We will 
double him. With Barkley and 
Clyde, we might have different

Sports Briefs
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looks and com e at different 
times.

"But we’ve had so much suc
cess getting to Hakeem, we’ll 
continue that.”

Cummings says the Rockets 
are more potent with Barkley 
in the lineup.

“ He presents something 
new,’ ’ Cummings said. “ He is 
more m obile and passes the 
ball well. He can change the 
course of a game with his pass
ing and rebounding.”

Olajuwon averaged only 10 
points and eight rebounds 
against Seattle in the regular 
season, far off his season aver
ages o f 23 points and nine

boards.
"I think it might be more of 

an offensive game that people 
think,”  Karl said.

“ They have got the best 
matchup of offensive players in 
the league we we’ll probably 
have to make more shots than 
we’re accustomed to to be suc
cessful.”

The Sonics are coming off a 
tough 5-game series with the 
Phoenix Suns, whom they 
defeated 116-92 Saturday.

The Rockets swept Minnesota 
3-0 and come into the series 
with five days rest.

That could be good or bad for 
the Rockets.

ARLINGTON (AP) -  W ill 
Clark is one o f  those players^ 
who can beat an (^nxment with 
his bat and glove.

Clark hit a three-run homer 
and made a great stop for the 
final out Sunday as the Texas 
Rangsrs rallied flmn a five-run 
deficit for a 7-6 win over the 
Boston Red Sox.

"Will had a great game and I 
almost bit my tongue when he 
made that last s top ,”  Texas 
manager Johnny Oates said. 
“ W ill had been upset lately 
with h is p rodu ction  but he 
came th r o t^  today.”

“ I had to battle through a 
rough day,”  Clark said. “ We 
needed to find a way to win. 
And we did it.”

A bench player had the win
ning hit.

Bill Ripken, p la y i^  because 
Benji Oil was injured, singled 
home the go-ahead run in the 
seventh in^ng.

"Our bench has been doing it 
all 4FflM*i{)iHlvkanr«ald. f 'jt ’s a r 
point ofipcMe wtUrthia team.-i 

vri* UMil r'.ir'.i lUUJ y lie.

Rangers
We’re aware o f it and we feed
on it.”

He called his game-winning 
hit "lady luck.”

Boston led 5-0 in the fourth 
and 6-2 before Texas tied the 
score on Clark’ s three-run 
homer in the fifth and Juan 
Gonzalez’ infield single in the 
sixth — his first RBI of the sea
son.

“ We were down 5-0 and were 
probably being written off by, a 
lot o f  people,”  Ripken said. 
"But we came back.”

In the seventh, Damon Buford 
doubled off Butch Henry (2-2) 
and Ripken singled for his hfth 
RBI in 29 at-bats this season.

Danny Patterson (3-3) pitched 
two hitless innings with four 
strikeouts.

John Wetteland pitched a 
one-hit ninth for his seventh 
save in eighth chaneee. With t 
two on  and two '̂OUSs, Reggie 
J e ffb r^ .h H 'a  toiaah td'ilraLn

Clark dived to get the 
grounder, then outraced 
Jefferson to the bag.

"It was tough to see but I just 
dove for the ball, got up and 
then it ws a foot race to the 
bag," Clark said.

Wetteland called Clark’s stop 
"a tremendous play. It saved 
the game. This team plays 
great defense. It's one o f the 
reasons I wanted to come here. 
The Rangers just find ways to 
beat teams.’ ’

It was a typical adventure
some save for Wetteland, who 
said “ nothing matters but get
ting that last out and winning 
the game. Don’t lose sight of 
that.”

Boston manager Jimy 
Williams said his bullpen was 
worn down in the series by 
three long games.

“ The starters struggled this 
weekend,”  Williams said. ‘ "The 
bullpen needed a breather out 
there. We played some long 
games here. We need a good
atarf'** lotn) fi-'q'nr .t

U tth  League report
No Little League or UGSA softball results were 

turned into the Herald.
Little League and softball coaches are request

ed to turn in result forms to the Herald between 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. daily.
Lady Steers banquet

The Big Spring High School Lady Steers’ ath
letic banquet will be held at 7 p.m. May 12 In 
First United Methodist Church’s Garrett Hall.

T ickets are $8.50 per sale and on sale at 
Athletic Supply, Faye’s Flowers, Neal’s Sporting 
Goods and the BSHS athletic office.
Amistead lees effective June 2

Boating fees previously announced for Amistad 
National Recreation Area will go into effect June 
2 .

Every motorized craft that requires a state 
boat registration that is on the U.S. portion of 
Lake Amistead will be subject to the fee.

Boaters on Lake Amistad can choose between 
purchasing a $4 daily permit or a $40 annual per
mit. Valid Golden Age and Golden Access pass
port holders can purchase permits for their own 
use for half price.

Coahoma playoff set
The Coahoma Bulldogettes’ Class 2A quarterfi

nal playoff with Hawley will be held at 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Merkel High School.
' The Bulldogettes (14-12)'advanced to the quar

terfinals by defeating Blanco 10-0, while Hawley 
downed Natalia by a 16-1 score.

The winner of the game advances to the state • 
softball tournament May 16-17 in Austin.

Club hosts workshop
The Howard County 4-H shooting club will 

host a new shooter workshop Saturday from 9 
a.m.-1:30 p.m. at the R.C. 'Thomas Shooting 
Range in Knott.

Anyone between the ages 8-18 who wants to 
learn to shoot a shotgun, or experienced shooters . 
who want to learn to shoot trap or skeet are 
encouraged to attend.

All equipment will be provided, but each shoot 
er must be accompanied by an adult.

For more information, contact Van Gaskins at 
353-4598, Larry Romine at 459-2435 or the Howard 
County extension office at 264-2236.
Kile blanks Marlins

HOUSTON — Darryl Kile has always had the 
stuff to be a winner. Now his head seems to be 
catching up to his arm.

"He’s really learned how to pitch,’ ’ Houston 
second baseman Craig Biggio said after Kile 
pitched a four-hit shutout against Florida on 
Sunday night, outdueling Marlins ace Kevin 
Brown 1-0.

“ He’s always had outstanding stuff and he’s 
putting it all together.’ ’

Kile (2-2) has pitched eight innings or more in 
five of seven starts, going at least 7 2-3 in all but 
one. .

His ERA is 2.58 and. bis six strikeouts Sunday \ 
night left him 10th in tjie NL with 34.

Heat, Hawks take to-the-limit series
THE AMOCtATKD PRESS

Pat Riley built the New York 
Knicks into a cham pionship 
contender. Now he’s going to 
try to knock them out o f the 
t i ^  chase.

Riley, who left the Knicks to 
becom e coach  o f  the M iami 
Heat in 1996,*̂  will lead his new 
team against his old team in 
the second round o f the NBA 
playoffs. The Heat set up the 
matchup Sunday by beating 
Orlando 91-83 in the fifth and 
deciding game o f  their first- 
round series.

Riley feuded with ^^nicks 
management before taking the 
Miami Job, but he insists he’s 
not out for revenge.

‘"There’s probably going to be 
a lot o f stuff come out about the 
past, but I have great respect 
for that team and I know how 
good they are,”  he said of the 
Knicks. "W e’re going to have 
our hands fUll.”

Knicks coach Jeff Van Gundy 
was an assistant under Riley 
for four years in New York, 
and his brother Stan is now an

assistant in Miami. But Van 
Gundy says he won’t be focus
ing on those personal relation
ships when the best-of-7 series 
begins W ednesday night at 
Miami Arena.

“ All these subplots have very 
little to do with it.” he said. "It 
all comes down to who plays 
well.”

In other games Sunday, the 
Atlanta Hawks defeated the 
Detroit Pistons 84-79 to win 
their opening-round series in 
five games, and the Utah Jazz 
downed the Los Angeles Lakers 
93-77 in the opener of their sec
ond-round series.

The other second-round 
m atchups are Seattle vs. 
Houston and Atlanta vs. 
Chicago.
Heat 91, Magic 83

At Miami, Tim Hardaway hit 
two baskets in the final 43 sec
onds as the Heat held o ff 
Orlando to win a playoff series 
for the first time in their nine- 
year history.

The M agic, who won two 
straight home games after get
ting blown out in the first two

games at Miami, scored 10 con
secutive points midway 
through the fourth quarter to 
reduce a 17-point deficit to 
three.

But Miami held on behind 
Hardaway, who sank an off-bal
ance 20-footer with 43 seconds 
left and a 3-pointer with 14 sec
onds remaining.

Despite the clutch baskets, 
Hardaway had a poor shooting 
game. He missed 15 of 20 shots 
from the field and scored only 
11 points.

Alonzo Mourning led the Heat 
with 22 points and 12 rebounds. 
Penny Hardway scored 33 
points for Orlando, which shot 
only 39 percent from the field. 
Hawks 84, Pistons 79

At Atlanta, Dikembe 
Mutombo made two brilliant 
blocks against Grant Hill in the 
last two minutes as the Hawks 
edged the Pistons.

With the score tied at 77, Hill 
drove the baseline for a dunk, 
but the shot was deflected away 
by the 7-foot-2 Mutombo.

After Christian Laettner hit a 
17-footer to put the Hawks

ahead 79-77 with 1:14 remain
ing. Hill tried to tie it with a 
drive to the basket.

But Mutombo, the NBA’s 
defensive player of the year, 
caught Hill from behind and 
got a hand on the shot.

Steve Smith then made a 3- 
pointer from deep in the left 
corner to put Atlanta up by 
five.

Laettner fin ished with 23 
points, while Mutombo had 17 
points, nine rebounds and six 
blocKs.

Hill led the Pistons with 21 
points.
Jazz 93, Lakers 77

At Salt Lake City, Karl 
Malone had 23 points and 13 
rebounds as the Jazz beat the 
weary Lakers.

Utah had five days rest after 
sweeping the LA Clippers in 
the first round, while the 
Lakers had less than 48 hours 
to prepare after elim inating 
Portland on Friday night.

Malone also had two blocked 
shots and a pair o f steals for 
the Jazz, who outrebounded the 
Lakers 51-40.

Martin makes
SONOMA, C alif. (AP) -  

Mark Martin spent nearly 18 
months waiting for a Winston 
Cup victory. When the> time 
came, he wasn’t about to see it 
slip away.

"I d ro^  every lap like it was 
the last lap, knowing that if I 
pushed any harder, I would 
slide o ff the race track and 
blow it, and if I let up any, they 
were going to drive by me. It’s 
been so since we’ve aron a 
race, there was a tremendous 
amount of pressure qn me,”  he 
said.

Demite leadina all but live of 
the 74 laps in  Sunday’s Save 
Mart Supermarkets 300 and 
holding o ff a charging J eff 
Gordon at the flnlah, Martin 
needed rsassnrance that his 42- 
raoe dronght was over.

"W hen I croeeed tbo line, 1 
screamed on the radio, THd we 
win?’ "  Martin said “ I can 't 
believe i t ”

DsepHs 19 career victories, 
Martin iM dnt won WNASCAR 
Winelpn Cop race stnee Oct S,

of rare opportunity
N A S C A R

1995, at Charlotte M otor 
Speedway.

"For a while, you could roll 
all you wanted and our number 
waMi’t on there. Starting with 
Darlington, they put our num
ber back on there."

He wouldn’ t say what has 
nuule the difference since, but 
Martin was the master of the 
SJi3-mile Sears Point Racewaj 
on Sunday, crossing the 
line about a half-second 
than Jeff Gmrdon, who tried one 
Ot hit ii^ n ted  last-lap moves 
on the twisting rood coursd.

“ He was going to be hard 
praised to got around tne,”  
Mardta said. "BMieve me, that 
win smi going to be hard to pry 
out oCmy hands.”

DefM idiiu W inston Cup 
chamDloD Terry Labonte was

bottsd from M h  at ttw eOirt io

fifth at the end for his first top- 
five showing since Bristol in 
1996.

M artin, runnerup at Sears 
Point the past two years, aver
aged 75.788 mph and collected 
$113,996 from a $1,799,104 purse.

Defending Save Mart 300 
champion Rusty Wallace left 
the race with a blown engine 
on lap 48.

He started second on the grid, 
beside M artin and ahead o f 
Gordon and Labonte.

Wallace took the lead from 
Martin on the third lap, but 
lost it two laps later when he 
locked his brakes and slid into 
the dirt at turn seven.

Wallace soon was back on the 
tall of Martin’s Ford until his 
Ford belched a terminal phff of 
smoke and he lim ped to the 
garage area, leaving Martin, 
Labonte and G ordon-oat in 
front of the 44oar field.

W allace thought he had 
iftar a second

“ I made two big mistakes 
today that I don ’t norm ally 
make, running o ff the course 
when I had the best car out 
there for sure, then overreving 
the thing,” he said.

Martin was second at Sears 
Point three tim es in eight 
career races before Sunday and 
was a top-five fin isher four 
times.

Last year, Martin qualified 
for the race in the fourth posi
tion, but dropped back to a last- 
place start when he had spark 
plug trouble and was penalized 
for lifting his hood on pit road.

Nonetheless, Martin climbed 
to second by the end, prompt
ing W allace to suggest that 
Martin would be looking to win 
this year.

M artin does not expect 
Sunday’s victory to be his last

"It’s bean a long, hard run for 
us and I’m not going to discuss 
anything about what we’re 
doing or what we have done or 
whaf we plan to do other than 
win tome more races,”  he said.

Blackmar wins playoff 
over Sutherland 
to take Houston Open
THE WOODLANDS (AP) -  

Phil Blackmar is aggressive 
on the golf course, but cau
tious enough about his career 
to know his victory  in the 
Houston Open doesn’t end a 
long struggle from oblivion.

“ I can’t say just because I 
won a tournament that I’m 
back and this is going to be a 
snap,’ ’ the 39-year-old from 
Corpus Christi said Sunday 
after beating Kevin Sutherland 
on the first playoff hole for his 
first victory since 1988.

’Tm  not going to kid myself. 
I’m not Jack Nicklaus. I am 
who I am.”

He is a survivor who consid
ered quitting the game in 1994 
after losing his playing card.

He has persevered while 
trying to find the success that 
gave him victories in his rook
ie year o f 1985 and again in 
1988.

“ This is extremely special," 
he said of Sunday’s victory, 
worth $288,000, his biggest 
payday ever and ensuring this 
will be his best year on the 
tour.

"I can’t put into words how 
special it is.

“ The next thing I have to try 
is to get a little more consis
tent.”

Blackmar and Sutherland, a 
tour non-winner who has beien 
through qualifying school 
three times, including each of 
the last two years, were tied at 
10-under 206 heading into 
Sunday’s final round.

After 18 holes, they still 
were tied with each shooting 
2-under 70 for the day.

In the playoff, which began 
at No. 18, Blackmar put his 
second shot to 3 fset ftt>m the 
pin while Sutherland was 
about 15 feet away.
Sutherland’s birdie attempt 

was short and to the left. 
Blackmar’s went in the heart 
o f the cup.

"I was fdaying this putt pret
ty straight, maybe a nair 
right,”  Sutherland said. "But I 
pulled it a hair and it just 
kind of stayed there.”

"I think I’m not afraid, and 
that fits my style," Blackmar 
said. “ I’ve been successful and 
I pretty much go for broke.” 

Blackmar was fortunate to 
make the playoff.

The 39-year-old former 
University of Texas standout 
was erbising along with a two- 
shot lead going to the par-4 
17th, one of the toughest holes 
on the PGA Tour.

But his third shot, from the 
rough across the back left of 
the green, went into the water. 
He salvaged a double bogey 
while Sutherland had a par.

“ I was more in shock than 
anything else, filackmar said. 
“ I went to IB in a state of 
shock I was thinking this is 
not time to go bersierk ” 

Sutherland, ol SacTaroento. 
Calif., had a chance to mm ir 
regulation, but his 4F-foot 
downhill putt for birdw on No 
18 came up well short 

“ I’m very disappointed," 
Sutherland said "It was very 
emotional 1 really felt like I 
controlled my emotions really 
well and played really well 
tinder the gun, and unfortu
nately it wasn't enough “

On the final hole of regula
tion, Blackmar had his drive 
wind up in the right rough 
and his second shot found a 
bunker.

His chip got to about 6 feet, 
and he rattled it in for par to 
force the third straight playoff 
in the tournament, sponsored 
by Shell Oil Co.

Steve Elkington, the tour 
money leader this year with 
$1.06 million, finished third, 
two shots back, after a closing 
66 had put him in contention 
for his third victory o f  the 
year.

Scott Hoch and Hall Sutton 
were another Wiot back at 279, 
with Lanny Wadklns and 
Jerry Kelly next at 281.

“ Because I’ve come from so 
far down, it’s a dream come 
tm e to win again,”  Blackmar 
said. *T had doubts, but I knew 
somewhere inside I had a lot 
o f game left.”

f



1992 4 door ’̂ond l^eiapo.
Power, air. door 

^ock. N ice Car! 
2S3-5I22.
p6K  SALE; Nice' 1990 
Volk/oiks Pox. $2995 OBO. 
Call 267-8602.
1996 Cavalier- LoadeSI 
(4ust Sell. $12,500. 
2J64-I633, Leave 
IpMstaae.

|)lew 19M Pori PraWl 
-81 - Later rad. anta-

SIMMi;o H  i ; k ( ) (  k 
r o K i )

•(Miw nil

IfM OMC Sakarkaa
Local ena awnar. W.MO 
mllM, laalbar lalarlar

1993 Ford Teiapo. Low 
miles, all power. Nice! 
$ 4 2 9 5 .0 0 . C a ll 
267-6347.

|7IT. Inboard/Onlboaid 
Glatirora boat. Exc. 
coad. w /accettoriet. 
$4200. 267-3387.
1994 Stratus i6 l!xL  
W/200HP Evinrude. Dual 
live wells. Ready to 
fish!! 263-8204.

P'- KUl- .

1994  C h e v ro le t  
Silverado Ext. Cab. 
lonabed. 264-0623.
1995 S-IO Chevrolet 
lickup. 29.000 miles. 
164-0623.
1989 F350 Ford Crew 
Cab, single wheel, XLT, 
1-owner, 460 automatic, 
all electric, $6,850, 87 
Auto.

Chevy 1/1 ton ^xT 
Silvecedo. Runs good.

food tires. $2000. 
63-3947.

Supercab 
in. Carport

1985 >.Fc 
Diesel 3/4 Ton. 
kept. Must see to 
appreciate. $5000. 
2 ^ -l«1 0 .

21 foot Winnie. !50M  
mil. queen bed. 1 ton, 
Ford ■ Chassis Call 
915-437-2310
DederFor.
Light Weight Travel 
Tnileis by A^OUGHT. 
Fold downs by Jayco and 
Dutchmen. Twelve 
d ifferu t fold down 
modeir in stock. Lee 
Recreation Vehicles. 
5050 N Chndboume. San 
Angelo 915-655-4994.

i i r t T T J i r T O i a r
Self-contained, 
m icrow ave, stereo  
system. 264-6215.

grA g m u R g " "
TQMGKT

Play the Teaas Dating 
Game 1-800-Roitaance 

EXT.5132

c O K e y r e K lt o u T K
Hot New Locatioru 
$1600 Plus Wkly.

Call Now! 
1-800-311*7632

OPPORTUNITY!!
For career minded men 
and women, who wanu a 
future with a great 
company and a great 
product. Good pay! Call 
1-800-922-2110.

AIR CONDiTIOfJirjG 
SERVICE
CLAMC8

HEATVtag AM 
CONOtTIOMNa

AFF. wWi A-1 Ref., 
AmaiRo

Can Shane Clark 
1-S0O-44O-834S 

er2S4-740S 
TACLB00S92SC

Air Conditioning, 
.Rebuilt Appliances

‘TWICE NEW" 
1811 Scurry St. 

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0

ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
:• SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

experience in 
Antique 8t Estate 

Sale Business. For 
info call 
2 6 8 -9 3 0 9

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

----------------------------------
RESURFAaNQ 

Make dul Mshae spaiMe 
Mm ttew on tube, vanRee,
ceramic tiles, sinka and 
kxmtca.
1-000-774-0000 (MidMnd)

BATTERIES

FENCES

BAMFENCCOa

Rapalm A i
we AvnSnbla, Free 

BaSmntee.
Day Phono: 
S18-2SS-1S18 
M ^ t Phono: 
ttf-28A-7QR0 ,

'ftroUn Fence Co.
Cddmi', TilP, ChdM f- 

Link. FREE 
EstimatesI 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nit< 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available, 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Spring Cut 
M esquite.

$100 a cord.
We Deliver!! 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1

BATTERY BOX 
Auto - Commercial 
- RV - Golf Carts 
501 N. Birdwell 

2 6 3 -009 8

M ake
BIG B U C K S  

P la c e  a H erald  
SUPER

CLASSIHEDAD
CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpel Remnants 

for sole.
Call

2 6 7 -770 7

I .V

IDEAL CONCRETE 
Decorative Eaposed 
Redwood Aggregate 

Design - 
Landscaping. 

Rehab. Concrete. 
2 6 7 -6 1 5 0

OOHTRACTOR 
ttO. Ornuat TopSoM,

PfMRPdefP
DFfF NSIVF 

DRIV'NG

uVk A N liW iT
Clnee. $2f. 

1 0 «  Ine- 
* D ia c p e e t 'f  20.
t May 17th

l* tM * 7 2 i.| « > 9
eat. 27t7

PIGPLE JUST LfKE YOU 
Read The Gassified. Sell 
your home with our 5 day 
or 10 day package. Call 
us. Fax us, or come by 
TODAY and let us help 
you (ell over 20.000 
potendal buyers that 
YOU have a HOUSE FOR 
SALE! Phone: 263-7331. 
Fax: 264-7205. We
accept Visa, Mastercard,
and Discover.

FLOOR SERVICE

Weet Texaa 
Discount Flooring 
Save Hundreds of 
Dollars on Pergo, 
Vinyl, Caiwet A  

Hardwood Flooring 
263 -S S 6 0

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
sh vetrock , 
carpentry , 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, pruning, 
hauling. Call Terry 

2 6 3 '2 7 « i

HOUM 
I I Vf I irjr.

FOUNDATION REPAM

mE?ttrS5ss
M l

iNlEF-.NET
SEHVICE

LOCAL
UNUMTED INTERNET 

SERVICE
NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO 800 SURCHARGE 
NO CONNECTSfG FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE 
ALL SERVICES ON 

MTERNET AVAILABLE 
’ ’ ’WEE PAGES FOR 4 

BUSRfEsssonlq 
- R  IPERSeMALUie 

CROSSROADS 
CObSyRJMCATlONS 

S84-0303 (fax)2«44»3M 
WEmaknREASYfor 

YOU to geit on Iho 
SfTERNET

-BIO SPRSIO’S PATH 
TO THE INFORMATION 

MOHWAYIII
LAWN CARL

LAWN CARE 
Mowing, Edging, 

W eedeating. 
Cleaning alleys, 

h au ling . 
Good work 

Free Estimates! 
263-4441 &
2 6 3 -0 2 6 0 .

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0551.

Lawn Service 
mowing, edging, 

tree trimming,and 
Hauling 

-R cso n a b ic  
Rates,Free 

Estimates Bonded 
& Insured 
2 6 3 -4 4 4 1  
2 6 7 -8 7 0 4

RG’S LAWN 
SERVICE 

Mowing, Edging, 
hauling trash, 

trimming trees, 
alP yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-0568 or 

2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 .
GREENER LAWN 

CARE
Ltandscaping, 

Mossing, Pruning, 
l^ght Hanling.

• Insurned • 
2 6 3 -1 1 4 6

f.iomi I HOML 
SVC

fSOB̂ ZW-OSSf ar

MOVirjG

e m r  DELIVERY 
^ R N IT U R E  

ifO V K R S 
T « n  B the gnys 

can move
anythlng-anywhere
Honeal'Dapandabtc

26 3m . exp.
OSS Lnncaater 

^ iSS W. 3rd 
Tm  a  Jalle CMtae

-  2B3-222S

PAINTING

For Y«ur im t H^uaS" 
PakiHag S flopain  
Intodof A Extoitof 

— *Fma Eetknntoa^** 
CaN JooQomax 

2A7-7M 7 or 207-7831
TONN FAINTING 

Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable ITice! 

Free EcUnsateal!

PEST CONTROL

tOUTHWeSTERHA-r
PEST CONTROL

Sbtoo ISM, 263^14

2000 Bkdwcll Lana, 
MaxF. Moorn

A m r
Coiiiii
Bara $3-6K peri 
min inv 800- 626- S2M

'r . I Ml!' 11

SCHOOL  ̂
JTPA AFFROVlBDfVA 

APPROVED. 
1-800-282-8658 273 Ck 

287,
Merkel. Tx. 79336. -

Hi lM Wa M I I D
— t s s t :-----------

RESTAURANT 
MANAGER' 

Self-siaiter to assist in 
Supervision A ' ' 

Operations of locd 
restaurant. 

Advancement 
opportunity. 
Health Ins. 

Minimum 2 yrs. 
experience

Call for appointment. 
267-5020

VTFTIBip^HHg---------
G O V ’ T PO STAL 
JOBS
NOW HIRING START 
$12.84 /  $16.74 HR 
INFORMATION AND 
APPUCATION 
(818) 506-5354 EXT. 
4307

EXECUTIVE— "
DIRECTOR
Dora Roberts 

Rehabilitation Center 
Big Spring, TX  ̂

Immediate Opening! 
Desired qualifications: 
Marketing ability. , 
Physician relations. 
Program development, 
and Management skills. 
Competitive salary and 
benefits. Send resume to: 
Dora Roberts
Rehabilitation Center,
P.O. Box 2213, Big 
Spring. TX 79721. 
AtflVrftarch-*'-"'
_  .  r -• 1 f' ft rCommtUee. , .'

RENTALS

2€7-2t56
H ouooo/Apartm onta, 
DuploMoo, 1,2,9 and 4 
badroema tumlahad at 
untumtahad.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES 

ROOFINa 
SNngha, Hot Tar A 

Grave/.
A t tYpaa o f rapaka. 
Mar* guarantaadUl 

Fraa aadmataa.
297-1110, 297-4290

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition & 
W ood Shingles, 

Tar & Gravel 
300 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded & Insured 
Call 267-5478.

Herald C lassifiada 
worka. Call ua at 
263-7331.

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Saptto Tank 
Servion. Pumping, rapair 
and inatakation. T o p ^ ,  
sand, and graval. 267- 
737A

AFFORDABLE 
SEPTICS 

State Licensed, 
Install A Repair 
Septic Syetems. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

G rease, 
R en t-a -P otty .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 393-S439

IILf S

t i l E
Large selectleat 
Where yon don’ t 

have <0 he a 
coatractor to get 

tha nrict enta. 
Aak ahont 

SkiUod Jaataliers. 
TX MARKETING 

267*4246

h FTT*— WANTED!
Looking for energetic 
pharmacy employee. 
Willing to train to 
become Certif ied 
Registered Pharmacy 
Tech. Mus( be computer 
experienced. Must come 
by P r o fe ss io n a l  
Pharmacy to apply. l0()0 
S. Main. No Phone 
Calls!!
pEKMIa N c e n e r a e

HOSPITAL
* RN - Home Health 
Director
* RN / LVN positions 
available. Full Time-Part 
Time
* Med/Sug and Maternal 
Child
* Experience preferred
* Competitive Benefit 
Package
Send resume or contact: 

Permian (jeneral 
Hospital

Human Resources 
Department 

P.O Box 2108 
Andrews, Texas 79714 

(915) 523-2200 ext 203 
FAX (915) 523-3370 

E.O.E.
49 People needed to 
Loss weight, earn extra 
income. 800-600-7990

positkMu ayaildble. No 
cxperleoM nacessary. 
818-757-3141. ExL 
2124.

#OBTAL JOBS 
Permairaat, ‘ Full-time, 
$13./hr. with Gov’ t 
bebefits. Apply today for 
Clerk/Carrier. 
Application info. Call 
8am-8pm,
1-800-270-8015. ext. 
93.
PdSTAL JOBS: 5 t ^
$12.68/hr. plus benefits. 
For appiicanon and exam 
i n f o ,  c a l l
1-800-256-7606 ext. 
TX109. 7am-8pm. 7 
days.

W A N T E D T
Outside Sales 
Personnel, 
Warehouse 
Sales
Personnel For 
Industrial 
Electrical and 
Mechanical 
Equipment. Send Resume Personnelu^artment, R.R.I.02, Box 12, Lamesa, Texas 79331.

top

4Job apaidas fsr
trainiNo

w

—hftft Iqi
of and devdopneot of 
HahiUtathMi plans for 
pebons: with 
devef^meatal

Mgii school graduatjda 
or OED. phis dfhtera . 
months of f̂tiM-tiaw 
expericace assGtli^ in 
therapeutic activities. 
Prefer pJaaN six months 
exparicace idated to 
activities involved in the 
habilitation process. 
College work which 
induded'oonrses 
pertinent to 
rehabilitation therapy 
may be substituted for 
experience on a basis of 
fifteen hours for six t 
ntonths. Mutt have valid 
Texas driver's lieense 
and meet agency driving 
lequiiements. Mutt live 
in Big Spring area. * 
Monthly salary $1337. 
(DOEAE)

Apply; West Texas 
Centers for MHMR 

501 E ird j^  Lane, Suite 
^28-A

Big Spi^g, Tx. 79720 
Smoke Free and Drag 

Free Workplace 
915-263-9731 or 
915-263-9761 

BGE

" W EST TEXAS------
' CENTERS FOR 

MHMR
Job opening for 
ASSOCIATE C3JNIC AL 
PSYCIWLOGIST 
responsible for 
providing psychological 
services such as behavior 
management, screening 
and assessment, and 
counseling to individuals 
with developmental 
disabilities. Requires a 
Master's Degree and 
jicensure iriaccordaiic^
whW Texas dhue Law or
Clertification by the ' 
Texas Department of 
Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation. 
Prefer four to six years of 
experience with 
individuals who have a 
coexisting mental health 
and mental retardation 
diagnosis, experience in 
developing a range of 
behavior therapy 
programs, and 
familiarity with 
psychoactive 
medications. Valid Texas 
Driver’s license required. 
Will office in Big Spring 
or Sweetwater, Texas. 
Monthly salary $2816 to 
$3009 (DOEAE).

Apply: West Texas 
Centers for MHMR 

SOI Birdwell Lane, Suite 
28-A

Big Spring, Tx. 79720 
Drag Free Workplace - 

BOE
915-263-9731

Track A Trailer Mechanic 
needed. Must have own 
hand tools.  AC 
experience a plus. 
Excellent pay A 
benefits. Apply at Rip’ s 
Track A Travel Center. 
264-4422.

'iia»:aim ----------
CX3NSERVATION JC»S 
Now hiring Game 
Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, Park 
Rangers. No Exp. 
necessary. For 
application and info call 
800-299-2470, ext TX 
212 C, 7am-8pm, 7 days.

d e n t a l  h v c ie n is t
for full-time position, 
with Benefits, at 
hospital-staffed TDCJ 
unit Medical/Dental 
Clinic. Texas license 
required. Experience 
preferred ,' but i not 
required. Competitive

through Human 
Resources at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital, 
1700 Cogdell Blvd., 
Snyder, TX 79549 
915-573-6374 or fax 
915-573-9687.
Drivers-f^atbed
NEW Pay Package!

$1,000 Sign-on Bonus! 
Monthly Bonus 
Program! Need CDL-A A 
6 mos OTR 
ECK Miner 
800-611-6636 
Owner Operators also 
welcome.
N fflSEir
EXPERIENCED 
Linemen, Electricians 
A
Apprentices

Cafeteria Savings Plan, 
Retirement,
Medical insurance 
w/Prescription Drag 
Card, Disability, Paid 
Vacation, Other Benefits 
Apply: 1300 SW Ave: 
Andrews, Tx 79714 
915-523-4688
or
3509 E. Hwy 158: 
Midland. Tx 79701 
915-683-4754
Relief night Auditor for 
BS, Days Inn. 
$5.00-$6.50/hr, Please 
apply in person.

THE TOW N & C O U N TR Y DIFFERENCE

An Ennploya# Ownad Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
Inttrvlewing for thB position of

Sales Associates at the Coahoma Store
W a are accapting applicatk>na for persona wt||> iu «  enar- 

getic, d e p e o d s ^ .  ambitious, hava outgoing panionalitiaa, 
personal integriy and availabia to work fun time c t  part tima. 
Must hava ah ability to work in a faat-paoad anvifonmant and 
know what it maana to give outstandirig custom er aarvtoa.
W a offer an axoallant variety o f banafita including haakh 

insurance, paid aiok leave, paid vacations, raliramant plan 
and coNaga raim|Miraamant program. C areer opportunitiaa 
availabia for highly moBvalad/c|ualiliad persona.

M C oB lA m e

THt I OWN ^  COUNTRY DIFFf. RE NCI

<SUv* .

BOW availabi 
beiklto I 
(HaaMiiigr faa.. vatIna 
pay,. Haallh laiaraaai 
aad BMch
paople, ufi aad devriop

be in food  
ooaditkM. 
CoU 263-4

lod phyakal

ndl or Part time diTvers, 
DooUae’ s Plsaa

2202S.Grafg 
H o ^  wjifB plug tipo, 
pluis adleife. Great part 
time job for those that 
want to supplement their 
income.

"The Delivery 
Leader In Big 

S p rin g "

Drivers Wasted 
W e o r fe r  a a  
cxc 'e llea t b c a e f it  
p a c k a g e :  $5S S
SlgB*OB-boaae, 
cem p etltive  wage 
package, 401k with 
coa ipaay  
coa tr lb a tloB , 
re ten tia a  b on ea , 
H eaith /D cnta l/L ifc 
la s u r a n e e , and 
un iform s.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 yeara old
with 2 years semi 
driving experience 
o f completion o f an 
a ccre d ite d  tru ck  
driver school, CDL 
with hax-mat and 
tanker
cndorscnients, pass, 
DOT a n d ' company 
reqa ircm en ts. We 
will help train yon 
fo r  a successlnl, 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC., 1200 
^1 ;  Hwy 276, ^ (m e  
« (9 l5 ^ 2 6 p - ‘̂ 6S6.

h o m e  t y p i s t s .-------
PC users needed. 
$ 4 5 , 0 0 0  in c o m e  
p o t e n t i a l .  C a l l  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423
Big l̂ p’ ring Area
Limestone Fabrication 
Facility has Opening for 
Plant Foreman. Need 
Mechanical Aptitude, 
Supervisory Ex^rience 
and good organitational 
Skills. FAX Resume to 
(915) 267-2207 OR mail 
to A M E R I C A N  
UMESTONE.2515 
Apron Drive, Big 
Spring. TX. 79720

H m  TOE EAV 
$$ $ $ $

Track Drivers needed for 
Oilfield jobs. Must be 
able to travel. No tioed to 
relocate. Must have 
Class A CDL, clear 
driving record, 2 yrs. 
turck driving experience. 
Call 1-800-588-2669, 
Mon-Fri, 8am-5pm.

T fB X M T
Now hiring delivery 
drivers full-time A 
part-time. Apply in 
person 1702 Gregg. No 
phone calls please.

HOTOILEIl
OPERATOR
WANTED.

9 1 5 -S 2 3 -S 0 9 0 .
School Adndnistrator 
position open 
K-5 thra 12 

over 200 students 
Christian environment 
C o m m it m e n t  to 
excellence.
Cornerstone Christian 
School
(915) 947-0559 
P.O. Box 61121 
San Angelo, TX 76906
a CT^RDWI AVON avg. 
$8-$l5hr. Benefit!, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.

w m r t m m m -
Int’ l Co. seeks WT, FfT 
people. No exp. Will 
train. Up to $700/wk 

800-686-8853
■WAf. M :

8BRV1CB
•Oflkna.

JAWITOW I t

* S p ^ a l, clean-ups 
•noors. Wall,

Windows

PkMity Bonded for Yoi 
Protection
Day • Week- Year 
vcMmci oc rtn pon n  
2 6S *411I

O p a i^ a t | « 5 '2 l7 9 ,

•iioago TO $436.00 
CALLOROOMEBV 
> Saaurlly Financa 

2048 .Q oli4  
8e7-46B1

Phbna gppioaiiona

8EHABLA E8PANOL
Aim- !A’

stm im  m w m
1 Rpf. a a : unit; 1 

dowadraft swamp cooler. 
Aauaa «lec|ric Gove. 
Best Offor! 2tt-9337.

D o t . ' i - ’ i I ‘ EI c

B L U B -B V n  House 
brakea Perilan beauties. 
1004 E. 19* off Donley.
HtEE KENNELdAJ^ 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
Purebred rescue 
information. 263-3404 
davtime.

Fuinm ijMi

DP YOU TODWr
Branham Furniture has 
over 10 different new 
bunk beds to choose 
from, wood and metal. 
2004 W. 4th * 263-1469

Losi & Found

~ «TTrew ;raf**
Lost Red Doberman, 
answer to “Skipper” . 
Please Help Find Him. 
306 W. 18th.
LOS'fl Diamond/Ruby 
Tennis  brace let .  
Possibly in Big Spring 
cemetery.
915-694-0045. Reward!!

l ■ AN! (H

weltiing macnine. Call 
after 5:30 267-4643.
2-Bvap. Coolers for Sale 
4112 Bilaer 264-0185
POk ^ALB: dak (ilining 
table w/6 chairs, good 
cond. $200.; Also, 
piano, exc. cond. $900. 
Garden City 354-2607
Electric Exercise table 
w / s t e r e o  (Pat  
Walker-like) Value 
$4000.-t- Price $800. 
Call 267-9469. Great 
Buy!!

CREATIVE
CELEBRATIONS 

2(Xh Ann. Discounts! 
Cakes, Rowers, Arches, 

Abras.
267-8191

GIN TRASH 
COMPQST

Dallvary Availabia 
for TruckloadsMustang Fanners Gin
915-39B-5536

SwiMMirjr. Pools

It's Rot, But Vm
Don’ t Have To Bel!
Aboveground / Ingroubd 

Pools
As low as $757mo. 

W.A.C. 0 down. 
Vision Makers 

Leisure Products
264-7233

Want T( Buy
Would like to buy or rent 
a large lot or acre for new 
mobile home. 267-6820 
after 5:00.
Ai'ni Af.i Fon S ai (

28 acres on u m n i  
Road. $28,0(X). Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate. 
263-3093.

Buy,
sell or
trade

w ith...
HERALD
Classified

Ads
A A B b O ift o u r
T iiF ip B C iB L ..

ChU

263-7331

tlOOOO
263-SOOI

Homal
363-532
RfflTTf
& ■ *!;
tayaMSipayaMSi
USOJdtt
sfKRBR
2 bath, I 
$15,000. 
FINANC

4/2. Fon 
24ivii« 
LolatBc 
$59,OOQ.
T t i m
Fenced, 
$200 d< 
Must h 
C r e d i t  
(8p6)7W

O W N S  
bd., 2be 
home i 
Some an 
corner 
fence, 1 
walk-in 
laigeoov 
owners. 
Cindy I 
S20-984I 
then, 2t 
and wed
wTSTT
SITES L 
Hills
competi.r. IDon t 
others 1 
Know y 
loan A p 
Call Kt 
1-915-S:
Nice 5 i>
Reduced
Shirley
H om e
263-128

2664 C>
2 bth. 
Boosie 
Estate 2
2fTT”
v’/caipoi
Sprinkle
Carpet,
16x30’
Pool
$57.00
915-26/

w r t x
DEAL..! 
1! SAVl 
1996 D 
$29,91 
FINANC 
2

Q

• Ap 
Utiliti 
Qtiae 
Prem

6t
\

P.
1

AF
800



or IIIm ,
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S4-018S
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lirs, good 
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ind. $900. 
54-2607
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ce $800. 
i9. Great
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QST
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To Bel!
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down.
lakers
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ly or rent 
cie for new 

267-6820

on S ai I

'(Sir w i
0. Bootie 
il Estate.

263-5000.
Wo

y s a r r

1.
IIOOOO 
263-SOOO.

Will, PI
.<»r

% 7 x m
••d

fS9

v fsn a m x m n m
.bfkk. CM/A. Newly 

263-SS21.
Bf l f f W q W 4 :4 lC T
balb, hot tab oa 1/2 ten, 
make re#aira for d o ^  
peyaMBt. $350./«o, 
HsOAlea. 267-4000.
rfANBHfWJfletfTO
2 bath, 10001104 garage. 
$13,000. NO OW N fil 
PINANCB. 267-4000.
■iC I  W AW ff PC!!
4/2. Fonoa Dist 
24ivhiBaiaM. 2-carpoit 
Lois «f chma, exms. 
$S9,OOQ. 267-7025.-.
704 S. Laacaster. 2 IT 
Peoced, Floor Furnace. 
$200 down, $17S/mo. 
Most have Excellent 
Credit history 
(806)794-5964

eAlU R H  VU U I'
HOUSE

Regaidless of condition. 
(806) 794-5964

fOTE— SITE— IT
O W N E E i  Spacious 3 
bd.. 2 both, 2 UviB8 ■'ca 
home in Kentwood. 
Some ammitities include 
corner lot, carport, 
fence, fireplace^ large 
walk-in shower,. and 
laive covOfOd slab Sat RV 
owners. Drive by 2614 
Cindy Lane and call 
520-9848 until 5:00pm. 
then, 263-5106 after 5 
and weekends.
WAS 27, How U HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
Hills It! Very 
competitive pricing! 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 

, Know your true bottom 
 ̂ loan ftjiayment up front. 

Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848.
Nice 3 bd., 2 bath house
Reduced to $25,000. Call 
Shirley 263-8729 or 
H o m e  R e a l t o r s  
263-1284.
Swim In Your Own Pool

-'Rifrtr.r Shitley
263-8729 or . Home 
Realtors 263-1284
2<mncxKCEroRrTBa:
2 bth. Easy purchase 
Boosie Weaver Real 
Estate 263-3093.
2712 Cindy W f  
v’/caiport , Central/H/A, 
Sprinkler S 
Carpet,
16x30* Above 
Pool Steel 
$57 ,0 00  
915-264-6720

Syst. New'tile, 
anid Appliance 

e Ground 
Siding 

Call

L ot  F( ttt S a u

L a r g e  L o t
(100x100x100x150) 
located in Highland for 
sale. Call 263-1126.

bJOO-
_ rAL

ih on a 
1997 3 bwIroQin 

Fleetwood with a S in . 
warrant* $189 .00  
month, 10% var apr. 
Homes o f  America, 
O d e s s a  T X .
1-913-363-0881, 
1.800-72S-08$1.
• isK^.bo Imys a pedlsct
add on (or your mobile 
h o m e  c a l l
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.
* Aptovedie Bsta 6ran 
ofeitt! Casa mobil, doble 
de tres recamaras, doe 
banos, cocina extra 
amplia incluye aire 
acondicionado central. 
Se le rodea gratis! Pagos 
mas baios one la ranta: 
Solo $ 1 ^ . 0 0  de 
engSnche y $254.(X) por 
mes, 360 meses, 9.50% 
var apr. Llame ahora y 
aproveche esta gran 
oferta. Pregunte por 
Dimas Avalos. Homes ot 
America. Odessa. TX 
1-915-363-0881 o 
1-800-725-0881.
•“ CSIT
$499.00

"'t l̂m! bnly 
down buys a 

1997 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
doublewide with over 
1550 sq.ft., wife saver 
kitchen, separate dining 
area, free ' setup A 
delivery, only $331.(X) 
month. 9.50% var apr. 
360 months. W.A.C. and 
rebate. 1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.
•littiga no a la 
Inviots en su proi

4b3v1466.
m z

requlmd. '
24^2341..

Fkmishetî  i bd. 
igrtments. (H>3 B. 

Clesat BachA , fM.
sit

tllS J m o., 
$100./depostt. 
before 6:00pm 
263-7648.

W H S VEWpins
dqwsit.

1,24 bdr. 2 HUs pHd. 
Low Rent!

, 263-7811

K m m k i i a x v m
•VyomM n UMnMwd

•ahuumussMii
*Co«mdyWdng 

1 4 2 S E M lS (--------- JSSSSM

Ur.f UHNi Ml |. 
H oir I ,

apr, para 
n llame al

renta!! 
pia casa 

mobil amueblada de 3 
recamaras. Unicamente 
$1450.00 de enganche y 
solo $149.00 port 120 
meses, 13.50% 
mas informacion 
1 -9I5 -363 -088I  o 
1-800-725-0881 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos. Homes o f 
America, Odessa, TX.
• Only $5(Xi.0(i down 
with rebate and you pan 
own a 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Fleetwood with a 5 yr. 

twarranty, 300 months, 
$277.91 month, 10% var

r. Call Cozette at 
It . « f  Ametica,

r-9tVV6?:o88K’ ^ '^ ’
1-800-725-0881.
• Used i  bedroom, 
furnished mobile home. 
Financing available. 
W.A.C. Ask for Troy 
915-550-4033.
• Why pay rent, Homes 
of America can help you 
own a *97 Reetwood for 
at little as 5% down 
$194.00 month. 10% var 
apr. 240 months. Call 
Joe Hernandez for easy
? ualif ication now.

-915-363-0881,
I-800-725-0881.

r.lOHU ( Hcu.lf S

WEIL BEAT‘"AT?T
DEAL. GUARANTEED 
!! SAVE THOUSANDS! 
1996 DOUBLEWIDES, 
$ 2 9 , 9 0 0 .  W IL L  
FIN ANCE.(915)653-233 
2

Busirjrss Bun nirjr.s
60x90 Sh6 p  on 5 acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.
OPPICE SPACE ot
Retail, located at 4th A 
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

I I U U' BEAL
O A M n m

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patioa 

•Carports
• Appliances • Most 

Udliiies Paid • Senior 
Qiiaen Discount • On 
Premiae Manager • 1 

8c 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARiCHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
800 W. Marcy Drive

263-SS55 
1*^___

243-SOOO

NOW
AV/UL/IBLE 121 

Largeat. niceat o i k  S 
bedroom apartmemn 

il In town.
II  and

oouf^ara wan pool»  
and party room, onm

H  site management »  
and laimdiy 

facUltiea. fumlahcdKI 
SI or unfumiahed and a  
S 'RCHBMBeR...YOU d  
I  DCSCRVBTHB I 
I  BBsr. i  
I  Coronado MIloK

c tm m w m m s
rent. Owner/Agent Linda 
263-7500 or 263-1284.
2 or 3 Bd, 1/bth, tencSI 
yard, $425. mo. plus 
dep. 267-2296 .
3 bd., 1 bath, garage. 
Forsan ' School Dist. 
$2S0./mo., $100./dep. 
267-5386.
3/4 Bd /Ibth House. 
After 5:00 or Weekend 
3 ^ m o. Avai. 6/1/^ .

H o h o s c o f t
*1

btely. 
to  bo a

B A n r
TOBtDAT.lfATfi 

Wda la a jginr t> i

Hn oppoEtmUy iw
ChaoHM M8tl

tna&y, i f  not Inuni 
Bxpaet yovr 
ougor Rm m , Efeopai 
mAtor U f» 
w its la iggg. Earn 
a u ^ y  art abnndant. Yon 
dovalop a nan aport or bobby, 
or oaQran yoaraaif In dUhrant 
waya. If you art s ln ^ , yoa*R 
fool tho nood to heiome 
Involrod in a ralatlonahlp. 
Libido la atrong. No mattar 
what your rowantlc atatua, 
work on vlawlng altnatlona 
llrom anothor*# parapoctiva. 
TAURUS dooant nalp you aoo 
tho whola pletnio.

Tho Stara Show tha Kind of 
Day YouH Haao: 6-DjmaaUe; 4- 
Poaltiva; a-Avorapa; %8o-ao; 1- 
DifDculL

ARIB8 (March $1-Aprn 18) 
Yon anocoaaftally aolvo a prob

lem. Plnanoae arc anhanced by 
your peraiatanca and ondloaa 
enorgy. You eomo out on top. 
Several patha present them- 
setvoa; pick the boa^ Consldmr 
goaU. Friends provide their 
oplniona. Make tune (tar a meet
ing. Tonight: Do eome ehop-
plng.****

TAURUS (April 10-May 20) 
Determination pays Your 

talent and creativity make 
quick work o f problem s. 
Unusual eolutlone are possible, 
thanks to a boss's support.

Infhsa some ofthat^TEnrean 
charm Into ttia sltmillon. and 

be a snro-flre winnar. 
Tmilglit: Make It al yon Ilka
H^wwie

onO N K M ayll-Jw ialO ) * 
Consider all options. There 

are many wava to got Think 
Hsiviss^ u flnai dMliiaiL Allow 
your faw M ftea n iB . Yon gain 
parspactlya balauaa o f  yoor 

Util wUUngnass to 
dig im answers. A dumgs can 
be raftoahlng at homa. Tonight: 
Get moch-noedsd RAR.*** 

CANCER (June tl-Jnly 22) 
You ere heeding isr success. 

Yon can prooass and quastlon 
Ideas that others wish they had 
come up with. Be direct with a 
(Mend you cars a lot about The 
unaacpectad occurs with plans; 
go with the flow . Popularity
?eaks. Enjoy the moment.

onlght: Be where your bud
dies ere.******

LEO (July 28-Aug. 22)
Take the lead In an important 

career matter. O thm  aaam to 
be unusually responsive to 
your energy. Take o ff, and 
establish new ground rules. 
Spend some money to enhance 
your proCsaalonal Image. Sort 
th ron g  many possible ideas. 
Tonight: Burn the m idnight 
olL***^

VIROO (Aug. 2S-Sept 22) 
Read between the lines, to 

find unusual solutions. You 
m ight want to take action. 
You're enttUed. and die timing 
Is right. Don't m inlm ite the 
Importance o f a new beginning.

Homer halpe yon open up and 
cat many pccsHittttlat. TtanlMifc 
Tlry an SKotte rijHinmnt ***** 

U B E A (g e# tlS oe ttt) 
Oloaa rmatlng brinte eolu- 

tlona. How yon visanllB i a 
changa dllltari aubetantlMly 
llrom bafore. Frustration or 

bnpels you. InlUats dls- 
Ydhars on ow k m d 

and naad to d ear the air. A 
pminar Isis you know he cares. 
Tonight: Come to new under-

0  (O ct 28-Nov. 21)
atandlnge.'

8 c r a n <
PopnlaiiW is high, and you 

vlanaliae lUb much dlfltarently 
than your frisndB. Another 
wants to be aggressive end 
assertive. Conversely, you 
would rather Be back and ka^  
quiet. A paimer would appreci
ate a fresh start; dlscussloni 
need to involve common golds. 
Tonldtt Go odt and about*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Ccc. 
21)

Get down to work, but take 
care to pace yourself. A boss 
pushes you herd; as a result, 
you try new paths. Sort 
through massages and calls. 
Others seem to want your 
attention, and as soon as possi
ble. Make time for a leisurely 
lunch break. Tonight: Get plen
ty o f rest****

CAPRICOiltN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Your determination Is touch
ing to another, and tends to 
<̂ >en doors. You wilLflnd there 
are other ways to handle 
uncom fortable situations.

Check out whet Is going dta' 
behind the soeiiae at w oi^ The- 
more flaedback you get, the beb 
ter o ff you are. Tonight:/; 
Playfulness works won- • 
dare!*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. Ig)
A partner Initiates a convar* 

satkm, and you are atunned Mr 
your leeponae to him it*s tliM  
tor a domestic adjustment You 
have many opportunltiae; midoe 
cfaoloes accordingly. Get reedy 
to experience a wonderful new 
opportunity. Tonight You are 
happiest at home.****

PISCES (fUb. 19-March 20) 
Initiate conversations. You 

(tael positive about a partner, 
even If he Is being rather 
braxen and In your flsce right 
now. Fbeue is Important llstefi 
to your inner thoughts. Remain 
cantered and eteble. You land 
on your feet no matter what. 
Tonight Chat over dinner.***^ 

BORN TODAY 
Baseball great WlUla Majw 

(1981), m usician Bob Seger 
(1945), Sen. Richard C. ShelbF 
(1934) :

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded hy 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 00b 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Alsb 
featured are The Spoken Tank 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions,. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edla Inc^ 
Jenklntown, Pa.

•1997 by K in g  F ea tu ra t 
Syndicate Inc. ^

C o u p le 's  sum m er sow ing ye ild s  unexpected harvest

3/63"2bth. Central A/H. 
in the country. $400.mo, 
$250 dep. Call 
399-4335.
fCK RENT: 2BRytBTH,
MOBILE HOME. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL 
DIST., 350/MONTH. 
200/DEPOSIT. CALL 
AFTER 5. 00. 263-5808.
V » I » f %rv rr*f»' I I .'•■f t If ■« • »

Area ' 'n s r
$ 1 9 9 .

Or Beet Offer 
267-2259

2 hedroom, t bath. 1111 
E.13th. 267-3841or
556-4022.

Lawn work, reatonable 
prices. Call after 
11:30am 264-6898
1701 Runnels, and 361^ 
Hamilton both 3 
bedroom, central heat / 
air. 263-3350.
COLLEGE PARR: 57i:
garage, central/h/a. No 
pets. $495. 267-2070.
House for Rent or Sale- 
Ready, May IS, 
Excellent Condition - 
3Br, 1 Bth, Den, 
Central/A/H, fenced yard, 
Storage bldg- close to 
schools and shopping 
Call 915-263-0566.

C mii I) C a m (

HAPEV SMILES
GROUP DAYCARE

In Stanton, Open 
Mon.- Fri., 

7:00am-6:00pni. A 
loving home 

environment for 
yonr child. Ploaac 
call Knrric Yatcr at 

7 S 6 -3 3 S 7 .

1 I K I ^ \ L I )
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DEAR ABBY: I am a woman 
in my aarly 20a. At tha mid of 
last summer, suffering (h m  a 
broken heart, I took a trip to a 
beach resort where I met an 

attractive 
man and 
had a one- 
w e e k 
fling. I 
k n o w  
what I did 
w a s  
wrong.

As I 
was leav- 
1 n g , 
“ Jordan”  
asked for 
my tele- 
p h o n e  

number and laromiead he'd call 
me. He never did. Two months 
later, I discovered I was preg
nant. I figured I'd better let 
Jordan know, so I tracked 
down his phone number (after 
some pretty extensive Investi-

Ablgail 
VBn Buran 
Cdumnisl

PUBLIC NOTICE
I ŵnvwnsw m** Hmwm w

* « i i  
*(S»I

(I) %new vots •%%»
fSiiioiii.

* (1) Caige Van wni 2 vaaHn0«r

OaanMInallona wMI bn 
aaan laquao. Abiiwoi bUa la ba conuMupgU. BMg mygt hu guhiHib 
M b rM a ra o . 1W 7.CM«wyMa 
al vabWtK Juna IS, 1M7.

OaalaO aab bMa tubnOM to;

Blteafb«.TMW 7*720 
(•ia2*S0007 

AbaMtaK OtfOi Atoia
1371 May t. 4. •.•.7,11*7

gatlon), end called him shortly 
after Chrlstnms.

I know he answered the 
phone, because he has a very 
distinctive voice. He was very 
rude to me, said I had a wrong 
number and bung up. I never 
got a chanca to t ^  him about 
the baby.

Abby, I'm not looking fbr any 
support from this man, because 
I am financially well-off. I felt 
it was my moral obligation to 
intorm Jordan that he is going 
to be a tether.

Our baby Is due soon. The 
ultrasound Indicates it is most 
likely a glrL Part o f me says, 
“ Keep this little girl all to your
self. Jordan will onlytBeAy 
anyway.”  Another imrt says, 
*nnell him and let him d w  with 
It.”  I also worry about what I 
will tell my daughter when she 
is old enough to ask who her 
daddy Is. Jordan Is not good 
father material, so I may be 
doing my daughter a fevor if I

Pl, \ n :  VOl 'K  ( I.ASSIFIKI) 
A D T O D . w : : :
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AOVERTWtbSMT FOe MOe 

Tbb sa Swat ii»*bpb«*»m HdHogl OMIddl eIieI fHoolvg eehIhQ
Wd pwipinto ■ ywS SflO p.m., M f  
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EtovanMi PtaM, Mf tprtof. Ttotob
7*790-4*10, pbMW nunbar (* ia  
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bMb to *M *«MbWM OMw al Mb 

Otobtot *W6wb an taiHtod tab*

an6 Hma wMI ba r alar M b 
Mwapatitb. Wba aM ba ffaaantob
lOf BOHiMBfillON to HlO ftOQfP Ol
Tniatoaa an Mar a  m  k i t
f  jn. at Hwb tafutoilr aUtabatob 
bnarb maattaf. Tba *tf *frlnf
Inbaf#n6anl *abool Dtalrlal 
raaafvaa Iba rlfM lo aoaapi or 
«a|aalanrarMIMbb 
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Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

SUPER CLASStFmO'S ara:
CONVENIENT. Juat pick up tha phone 
and our axparianced profeaaionala can 
help you develop an ad that aete. 
EeonomleaL Our reach and readarahip 
anaura that you*! racaiva a good ratum on 
your advartiaing bwaatmant. Ramainbar, 
whan your Kama aal, you profit.
Currant. Our columna changa daily, 

iiafiacting tha moat currant salaa informa- 
•:U.n avaKabla. 
iTtmaly. You can chooaa your aohadula

don’t tell him,
Abby, pleese heto. I am very 

am bivaiant. -  TO TELL OR 
NOT TO TELL

DEAR TO TELL OR NOT TO 
TELL: Jordan has a right to 
know he Is going to be a tether.
It rMnains to be seen whether 
or not he Is “ good tether mate^ 
UQ.”  Since you had difficulty 
Informing him by telephone, 
write him a letter. If he runs 
true to form, it will be the last 
com m unication between the 
two o f you.

Although you may not want 
to be reminded, you could have 
avoided this problem had you 
prupticad aafe aex in the first
plimto ''~-

DEAR ABBYrI am a senior in 
high school and would like to 
ask a girl to the senior prom. 
She Is a Junior, and wouldn’t 
norm ally be able to go. The 
problein Is, the prom is very 
expensive aiid I have no source 
of Income. I have been saving 
from my smaU allowance for 
months, but have only man
aged to scrape together about 
$150. TickeU to the dance are 
$95, and by the time I rent a 
tux I’ll be broke. If not in d ^ t. 
My parents w ill not help me 
out. (Even if they offered, I 
don’t think they could afford 
it)

How can I ask her to go with 
me when I can’t afford It? 
Pleaae don’t siiggest that we do 
“ free”  thing* over the wedtend, 
because the group of friends we 
want to go with have already

S e ll  Y o u r  C a r  F a s t . .  .in

A utoFinder
T h e  B ig  Spring and H ow ard  C ounty  

A u to  M arketp lace

; ''1 T jW ir C lf ' 
P h o to  vn’  ^

*S2 K »D  LTD 3SI Cleve- 
iHid Motor. Red. Exoellewt 
oouSWml̂ ^ .  Can after

*SaF(«D LTD 331 dew- 
land Motor. Red. 
condMo*. $330. Can *Aer
3pm. ass sen.

*S1 fORD LTD 3SI Clew*- 
l**d Motor. Red. PxoenMt 
eoiKWoaJ^. C*n aftw

•eiPOBDLIDSSlClaw- 
iHid Motor. Rad. BxtaOaat 
cotMtWo*. SSSO. Call *Aw 
3 p m ese i^ .__________

Private pasty o s  dcetani 
2 days • FiMmr *  asBday • l l f i  CASH 

Piece copy esriy. YonfeniiliiiholofOiaH hM fes 
phatee a a i  espy 12 NOON WeSaseisF prity Is 
tkHip-fiBBiayrtBL

C a i  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

H a -to d  a u e s a  c u s s v e s
k ...... . .. ...............................

made big plans -  expensive 
plans. If I could somehow tell 
her that we need to go dutch, 
that would make things more 
affordable.

I really don’t want to ask her 
on the stipulation that we are 
to go as “Just friends,’’ because 
I think o f her as more thAn 
that. Please help me, Abby. 
What should I do? -PENNI
LESS FOR ’THE PROM

DEAR PENNILESS: It It 
unfortunate that what was once 
a carefree rite o f passage that 
almost everyone could epjoy 
has become such an elaborate 
ritual that it is now beyond the 
means o f many.
>.However. since that Is the 

• rosUty) o f the ’90s, talk to the 
young lady and toll her exactly ' 
sliat you have told me. It’s pos
sible that she won’t mind going 
dutch, and might even voluij- 
teer.

Readers, If you have found 
yourself In a similar situation 
and would like to tell me how 
you resolved It, I would appre
ciate your input

Good advice for everyone -- 
teens to seniors -  is In “ The 
Anger in All o f Us and How to 
Deal With It.”  To order, sendia 
business-sized, self-addressqd 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.96 ($4.50 in (Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, lU. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, May 5, the 
125th day of 1997. There are 240-

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On May 5, 1961, astronaut 

Alan B. Shepard Jr. became 
America’s first space traveler as 
he made a 15-minute suborbital 
flight in a capsule launched 
from Ctme Canaveral, Fla.

On this date:
In |494, during his second 

voyage to the ‘ Western'

Christopher 
first sighted

THE,Daily Crossword

h i AND LOIS

GASOLINE ALLEY

MI! Im flrte Pedereenl ) Mow! yJhat cioee an old \ P l e n t y ! I v e  spent 
ot you Know me from Building! \ammin’janitor who plays) rooei of my life playing 
^rvicaa! _>'cnromatlc harmonica and / with plch-up bands i

bach-up broom Know — *

SNUFFY SMITH

ACR O SS 
1 Overfill 
5 Tiff
9 Undennnes

13 Type of coat?
14 Seiiagoing vessel
16 Canadian native 

tribe
17 Toward the 

mouth
18 Start of a story, 

briefly
19 Let
20 Pale
21 Vegetable
23 Provencal song
25 Vat
26 Florida dty 
28 T h e  —  on the

punkin'
32 —  savant
33 Hosiery shade
35 —  mode
36 Accomplish a 

firtancial coup
40 Before to a bard
41 Great Lake
42 Thin in tor>e
43 Transform
46 Hurler
47 Timetable abbr.
48 Cascade range 

peak
50 Calumet's 

cousin
54 Lawyer's levy
57 Borw-dry
58 Cocktail garnish
59 Flag component
60 Order to a 

broker
61 Crooked one
62 Monterrey 

money
63 Not aweather
64 Mrs. Truman
65 B.A. word

ciowN
1 Put away
2 Nimbus
3 Comes to pass
4 Remnant
5 Pizza orders
6 Tree with nutlike 

seeds
7 Bona cavities

13

1#
120

r 10 Ti 12

!

by Alan Olschwang

8 Gull's kin
9 Scours

to Code or way 
start

It Authors 
12 Genesis name 
IS Dais
21 Mountain ridge
22 Status —
24 NC college
26 More pleasant
27 Hold in 

reverence
28 Emancipate
29 Resambiet
30 — FrarKS
31 Lecher
33 Raison (f— .
34 Th e  Sweetheart 

of Sigma —
37 Rebuke
38 Faced 6ia day

OV06i/97
Saturday's Puzzia solved:

P A I N
L U T  O

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □
□  □ □ □  □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□  □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □

Olse7Tit)unaMMlaa«Mlen, kie. mm/n

39 Whaf a M l over
44 Moniker
45 Circle part
46 Candlaa
48 Heavy nail
49 Apiary dwellings
50 SalahoMar

51 PHchar 
Hershiser

52 Stir up
53 Spin the beans
55 Bridge position
56 Cupid
59 Health taaort

BEETLE DAILY

Hemisphere,
Columbus 
Jamaica.

In 1818, political philosopher 
Karl Marx was bom  in Prussia.

In 1821, Napoleon Bonaparte 
died in exile on the island of St. 
Helena.

In 'ttol,' Mexican foreei loVal 
to Benito' Juarez defeated 
French troops^sent by NapblMn 
III in the Battle o f Puebla.

In 1891, Carnegie Hall (then 
named Music HaU) had its open
ing night in New York City.

In 1892, Congress passed the 
(}eary Chinese Exclusion Act, 
which required Chinese in the 
United States to be registered'or 
face deportation.

In 1925, John T. Scopes was 
arrested in Tennessee for teach
ing Darwin’s theory o f evolu
tion.

In 1942, sales o f sugar 
.resumed in the United States 
under a rationing program.

In 1945, in the only fatal 
attack of its kind during World 
War II, a Japanese balloon 
bomb exploded on Gearhart 
Mountain in Oregon, killing the 
pregnant wife of a minister and 
five children.

In 1955, West Germany 
became a sovereign state.

In 1981, Irish Republican 
Army hunger-striker Bobby 
Sands died at the Maze Prison 
in Northern Ireland on his 66th 
day without food.

In 1991, New York City’s 
Carnegie Hall celebrated its 
centennial with an all-day, all- 
star concert.

Ten years ago: The congres
sional Iran-Contra hearings 
opened with former Air Force 
Maj. General Richard V. Secord 
as the lead-off witness. The fed
eral government began a year
long amnesty program, offering 
citizenship to illegal immi
grants who met certain condi
tions.

Five years ago; President 
Bush and Democrat Bill Clinton 
picked up primary victories in 
Indiana, North Carolina and the 
District of Columbia.

One year ago: Israel and the 
Palestinians began the final 
stage of their peace talks in 
Taba, Egypt. The FBI released 
preliminary figures showing 
that serious crimes reported to 
police fell for the fourth straight 
year in 1996.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Alice Faye Is 82. Actor Darren 
McGavin is 75. Actress Ann B. 
Davis is 71. Actress Pat Carroll 
Is 70. AFL-CIO president John 
J. Sweeney is 63. Slnper 
Johnnie Taylor is 59. Aetor 
Michael Mun>hy is 69. Singer 
Tammy ' Wynette is 65. 
Comedlanaurtor Michael Palin 
is 64. Actor Jaan-Plorra Leaud 
is 63. Actor John Rhys-Dhviea is 
53. Actor Roger Rees is 58. Rock


